ictgs
ew handicapped parkinghU¼T takes èffect

Seek candidates from
unincorporated area

.

.

Legis1tiofl cracking down or. vocacy Division; establishes a
abIe-bodied persons who perk standard statewide fine of $50 for
their vehicles in parking spaces illegally parhing in spaces
reserved for the handicapped - designated for the handicàppod.
becomes Illinois law nest The new tawälso eoompts the
Tuesday, Jan. 1, Attorney handicapped from most parhiog
Gestera! Neil IO. Harligao pointed meter fees, and adopts the siandard handicapped parhing sign
outtoday.
The measure, authored by recommended by the U.S. DcparHartigas's Dinahiod Persons Ad-

"For lhousondn uf disobled

persons throughout Illinois, linding convenient avd accessible
parhing is a tremeñdoas
pibblcm,' Hartigan ròmmenled.
Mobile individuals why are insensitive lo Ibis problem rreste a

severe hordnhip fffr the handieapped.
Continued su Page 17
-

.-

tmeot nf Transportation.

.

Larry Gomherg, Caoipáigfl.

Chairmad of the Cuisons Action
Committee recently announced

"The Riles Library Board yeats

are particularly important to us.

There are no unincorporated

that the CAC is conducting a
search for candidates to run in
various oon-partisian Ñccs in
'unincorporated Maine Township
in April 1985. An005g those

pdsitions opon In April will be
nests on Ihn Golf-Maine Parb
yurdandNile5Libraryg05rd

-

area residents currently silting

on this board, while the board at-

tempts lo sones more ei the
unicorporalcd area. I would call
aonesation
Ibis - situation

wilboutrepresenlalinn. Il eierunincorporated area
ling
Contmaedeul'agei7

Seats open För two 6-year ternIs
on Library Board
,t

r

:

lILI

û

j

': Il li

:

Ir

r

'

25 per copy
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TIP Collector iïdidate
replaced -by bròther
JamesA. Mahoney, Jr., Tows-

ship. Improvement Party caodidate for Supervinor, today annoisoced that - Jamen -Etchingham, the- Park Ridge candidate far Township Collector Irás

unfortunately - been forced to
withdraw from the ticket. Even

-though Etehingham has had
many yearn of residency io
Máine Township, his last year of

residency Ian interrupted for a
period of time when he tived outside the Township, He, therefore,

maintenance of large accounts

Party io proud to a05050cr that
Etchioghom's brother, Robert K.
Etchiugham will repface him os
the ticket as Township Collector

for an international business

machine corporation. Hr has, n

the past, beco very activo s
Maine Township while attesdisg

Candidate, -This wilt continue the
Etchiugham family involvement.
with the Townohip Improvement

Party.
Robert --Etchioghom
-

Maine Township - East High
School. Most rccrnity he was io-

sought for
Nues library
The Board of Trustees of the
Hiles Publie Library Diotrict bus

announced that an election of
Bourd Members will be held os
Tuesday April S. At this election
seats will he upes for two sm-year

- _sy citizen of the United States
over eighteen yearn of age who

has- resided io Illinois for one
year, in Conk County fer ninety
days arid in the Library District
for thirly doys is eligible fer the

terms. The Secretary of the
Bard of Trustees, Irene Costello
will serve do elerh of the eIer-

TrsnteeOhip.

The Library Board inviten all
interested citizens of the District

Wednesday si euch month, their

to prenenl sommation petitiqss In
ros fer election lo this giuro. -

-

-

The members of the Board nl
Trustees are especled to attend

Beard meetings ss the second

decisions 00 the policies and
regulations fur library operation
Cuuiinued on Page 17

-

-

a

io

gradaste of Illinois Stale Univcr-

oily where he was awarded a
Bachelor

Cautiourd nu Page 17

-

Candidates

of

.

,

in

Science

"Spirit of Love" award

Psychology. Ile was a 1978
gradsute of Msinr Township
-

could sot qaàtify udder the ooe . East High School. He presently is
year residency requirement that employed in the area as a
in.00w,a State law for Township Customer Service - Representative with a large corporation
Officials.
The Township Improvement where his responsibilities include

.-

Adoption registry established
under new state law

-

Adopted children and their -

naturatparentswho want to meet
one another will have on easier
time doing no under a new stale
faw, according to state Rep. Peony Pultes (R-SSth), Minority
Whip.

Thenew law, effective Jan, 1,
establinhen a registry within the
Departmenl of Public Health thai
allows mutually consenting adsp-

lees-sud their natural parents to
exchange information about each
others' identity and locution.

. Under the meusore, natural
parents sod adopteeo-oVor lt
muy file-disClosure cossent tormo

with the department--an can St20-year-old udopteen who have
the permission of their adoptive
parentu. No ' information,
however,. wilt be forwurded hy
the department unless both partlénhuve agreed to the exchange.

Under thd previous, law,
mutually consenting adulto who
cobld noLjustify their reasons for

wanting to explore their roots
were sometimes denied their

request lo meet or exchange information, Step. Psilen said.
The new law allows these who

want lo meet the opportunity to
de so, said Rep. Pollen, while it
ensures thai no one's privacy io

invaded. In addition, both the
adopted child and his saturai
parent cao change their minds
and either remove or reinstale
their cod000t formo.

-

Parents and children can con-

tact the department to see if u
cousent form has been filed by
the other party. Under the new
law, the department churges s

$40 fee to euch registrant. There
is no charge for the withdruwal of
a consent form.
-

-

Calvin Sutker, Slate of Illinois Democratic
Chairman (r), watches the proceedings us Louis
-

Black, Clerh al Nibs Township (l-r) and bio wile
-

MildiPed, aro honored for their outstanding service
;9(d dedication to Little City foe mentally retarded
- 3ihlldren. Bernard Salteherg, Director al Cornythuhity RelatiOOs )2s-d-leftl, presented Little -

City's 'Spiril al Love" award lo the Blacks at the
last monthly Nilen Township Democratic Committee meeting.

The Louis Blacks, aro two moot deserving recipients of the Little City "Spirit of Love"
award.

-

-

-

--
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Jonathan Baldwin
Turner Scholar

M-NASR seeks

Special Olympics
volunteers
Area 21 Special Olympics was
formed in September nf 1553 lv
help promnto and espand Special

Olympics competitivo In local
mentally retarded individuals.
Currently, the area offers a suoi- her nf local athletic meets whore

Senior Citizens'

:

-, a

38 suburbs arc parlicipaliog.

I

tise in (he areas nf fundrainiog,
public relations, aihiele Irainind,
games orgunioalion, enluoleer
most importavi in a willingness In

News for all Nues Seniors ( age 62 and Over)
from the Nues Senior Center
967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Nues

s

Proclor f, Gamble could raise u
great dcul nf money for oar local

BLOODPRESSUREPROGRAM
The cammanity bloodynessore screening program will lohn
placo no Thursday, Jan. 3 (mm 3:30.7 p.m. As usual there ions
change and appoinimeots are not necessary. Please unte Ibis

needed In visit slores, help wilh

banquetlu Urbana.
Shown congratulating the new JIlT scholar is Kenoelh Rinhenberger, reprenenting CIBA-GEIGY Corporatinn scholarship
d000r.

Plan ahead for Social Security
A little advance planning
could cat an much an 2g days

from the time it tabes lo get

your firot Social Secorily

check, Morilyn Robertson,
manager of the Des Plaines
Social Security Office, said
recently.
The normal procedures for

processing most claims for
Social Seearity call for Ihe
claim to be filed, the record of

earnings to he requested, the
needed proofs gathered aod,
then the claim is certified for

payment.

"Normally,"

Rohertson said, "this toben
ahwut 20 to 25 days. There in a
Sway thatthe process can move

quicklyand

morn

the

claimant is the key factor,"
The quicker woy is called the
"Accelerated Process."

The way it worko is very
simple. First, call ahead and
find out exactly what yon will

need to support your claim.
(Usually the Bnt includes birth

certificates for anyone to

at hand, contact your nearest
Social Security office to tile
your claim. (This can usually

be done by telephone thon
saving even more time.)

"If we have the claim and
all the proofs we need right at
the start we can ash the corn-

Kathy Torrey, Area Coordinator

PR-VFW Auxiliary

presents flag
A large number nl Ihn 129

.p

3579 Ladies Auxiliary.

Accepting the flag with Ihunks

Marguerite Sato, and Melville
Guthrie, a World War I veteran

claimaol. lo many canes we
can use the special acceterated process if the
claimant can get the needed
praufs to us in 2 nr 3 days."
Robertson suggested that nur
readers raIl the special

and holet resident.

and help you fill out the

necessary forms right over
the phone.
For mnre information about

filleules, and W-2 farms or tax

the accelerated process call
823-0815,

Thomson, ownoc and manager

MG Art Guild
The Morion Grove Art Guitd
will hold its monthly meeting alt

p.m., Wednesday, Jan. 9th, al
Mansfield Park Fieldhoune, 583g
Church St., Morton Grove.

The eveniog will feature a

Critique in Ari. Alt members will
participate in bringing a warb of

to be quite an informahive
evening in the world of Art.

All members will also parlicipate io discussion nf Ihe wnrh
being viewed,
All are welcome - refreshmenis
will be served. Non-members are
ashed for $1 donation.
For informahion call -900-3252.

THEBUGLE

Like a good neighbot
StateFarm is there.
See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

F

L

STATE FARM

INSURANCE
%

bUSPS 869-760)

David Besser
Editor audPubllsher

1983 Memb.r

874S N;Shermer Rd.
Noes, IL 60648
Phone, 966-3900-1-2-4

t Al

LEARN TO BOWL

Village of Skokie

One year
Twa years
Three years

$12.00
$21.00
$28.00

1 year senior Cilisrus. . , $18,90
1 year (osi of euuniy), , , pm go

8

s

Ihem alittle, but lhcy were able lo visit oser 117 homes using two
Sanlan. Even Ihoagh wo were on the go constantly from 9 p.m. till
almost midnight we still had fan and we all esjoyed doing it. Il's
become a pari of oar Chnislonas, giving a liltle joy to children and
-their familico.
'rho above yiclures shows sown nf Ike people involved helping lo
gel Santa around lown. Kalsoolias and MeEnerney drive the police
squad, 1ko Saolas aro Reserve Officer Pat Byrne and Diopaicher

lycar (foreign)

AlI APO addressrs

,as farServicemra

$S4;0

County Vehicle Stickers

The Town Hall is open from S
am. to b p.m. Mondays through
Fridays, and from 9 aro. ho noon
Saturdays.
Stichen prices arc $1g for

vehicles 35 horsepower nr leso
and $15 for Ihose conceding 31
horseyowor. Senior nilinens, 09
years of ago or older, may yunchase stickers for $1. Slickers are
treo Inc handicapped persoiio and

disabled veterans wilh proper
identificahion,

All applicantsmssl bring a lilIe
or slate license plate registration

card. Senior cilioeos mast also
bring a driver's license or proal
nf age.

Family Ski Trips

View Commonity Ceder for
racquetball, handball
nr
wallyball, nr vnjoya sauva and
whirlpool. Refreshments lwilh
Ike escnptiao of alcoholic
beveragesl may he broughl iv or
caleced.

applied luwardo a party renIai.

For additinoal inlormation,

october since 1902, aod Hosig

Board in 1553.

Prior lo joining the District 219
Board, Marcan was a Dislriet 07
Board of Educalion member for
eight years. During that period,

he served a lwo.yean term as

presideol of Ike Nues Township
Council of School Boards. A chan-

ter member of the Nites Township Legislative Coalilion, he was

Ihe orgaoioalion's Legislative
Liai000 Commitlec chairman.

Marnas also beloogi lo the

boards of dircelors of the MarIon

Grave Chamber al Commerce
and nf Ike Northwest Sobarbas

Jewish Cosgeegalion. He and his
wife Carote, hace two children,
both college otudenls and

gradoales of Dislniel 219 high
schools. Penfessinoally, Marcus
io presideot uf Origioul Coocepts,

toc., a Muelas Gonne marketing

lieus, and vine.presidevt of its
subsidiary, Meehings bIernalinoal, a oiaoagemeob roosoIling 1mm.

Honig, who taagkt English io
Balhimore and Chicago schools,
also brings a wealth of hoard es.

Yoalh Commiltee.

The Biles Park Dislriel has
planned the following one day ski

tripo. Register at Ike park

dislrict office, 1877 Milwaukee
ave. Non-resident focs are higher
than those slated.

Jan. 12.Majeslmc Msaotaio

2,31,11,31 p.m. $17. ($12 withoal
rental of eqaipmevl). For ages IO
lo adult.
Jas. 23-Amcricaoa Ski Resorts

a.m.-5,3l p.m. $13 with reniai
($19 with Own equipment). Far

high nehool through adults.

Jan. 27.Amerieana Ski Resort
7,35 a.m.-5,3( p.m. $22 with rev.
tal ($15.59 with your own equipment). For ages to to adult.
Feb. S-Majestic Mountain 1535-

11,31 p.m. $17 with reotal ($12
with your own equipment). For
ages lt In adolt.
All trips depart asd return to
the Ree. Center on Milwaukee

Ave. Fees slated include Iran-

spartalion, lessno, lilt tirkebs and
oplmnoal equipment reotal. Call
Ike park district affine al 9(7-6833
for more mofnnmatias.

bevefil parly lo help raise money

On Christmas Eve members nl the Niles Police Department and
some of lhcir families n'ere oat driving Savia Clauo around lomo lo
emil residevls who eequesled.them. Accordioglo SgI. John Eat-

Village ofSkokie

fice io the Maine Town Hall, 1799
Bollard rd., Park Ridge (belwoen
Potier aod Greenwood).

was elecled In the neyes member

Temple Belk Iscael and

(I) parchaxes licol tichel lo the

needs of people enrolled in Medicare.
Everyone hs inviled.
Please call 673-0599, Est, 335 for further informahion.

the Maine Township Clerk's of-

Through Ihe Monino Grove
Park District puny neolal

currently sits on the Temple's

Mayer Nicholas Blase of Biles

A Maxicare 05 repr0500talive will present a slide and

snolias and Detective Dennis McEnerncy, Ike snow hampered

Gary 'kmalr. Santas helpers are Reserve Officer Kim Kollath,
Joanne Kaisoolias, AnoManie, Diane and Nicholas Kalsoolias.

become a tradulioo, but we must increase non help to equal the increase io demand.
Wo wish everynoc a happy and safe holiday....

uhacrlpllon Rate (hi Advance)
Per niagle copy .
s IS

uf

1h. Marcus has been a Board

Sullivan Kidney Fuùd benefit

necessary by Jan. t; 987-0190 Est. 378.

Cook County vehicle stickers
slarlint WEdnesday, Jan. 2 at

orgavisalional meehiog last nos-

9(5-7554 or visu
(he
regislralion desk no the first (loor
of Prairie View Commavily Ceo.
1er, (834 Dempoter, Morton
Grove.

The Ndes Senior Center in cgoperahioo with the Gott Mill
Lanes will offer two free learn ho bowl bowling particu on s
Friday, Jan. It and Jao. 18 at 11 n.m. Advance reservations ano

toNlles, fluai s

ShermerRd,, NUes, f1. 60645

belonged la Ike Board of Trnstees

-

call

livilies are ineiled la ahlend.

Residents nf uoiocnrporled
Mainc Towoship can purchase

Dio.lrict 2101 Board nl Education
Ihn
Board's anosal

aod pceoideol. She bao also

al

discount coupon which may be

Second Class postage for
The Bugle paid al Chicago, f1.

changes to The Bugle, 8746

half Board for sin years, she ser'
ved as bolk the gro-ps secretary.

Disinint brochare coniamo a $25

an iotcreot in helping to plan the center's programs and an-

Robert Klein, of Shohie, will present a slide and commentary
presentation tilled, "Alaskan Highway"lhe before and after, la
Iho women's discossios group of the Smith Activities Center,

wember 011ko Dislricb 73 aod ove

The Morton Grove Park

SENIOR FORUM
Senior Forum will mccl on Thursd5y, Jan. 10 at 1 p.m. All wilh

3

secretary roofed ively nl Ike
Nues Township High School

dilianal cool.

Plaoo are already starting for nest year. 'We've agreed that a
third nanla will be added lo handle all the requeoto. This has

60648

Son Fw,,, ,wu,a,lco Copenes. Hc000fflcns OOn,ngton. IIc,,

week class that will meet from 18 am. to 12 p.m. The class datos
are Jan. 5, 1f, 17, 23, 24 and Feb. 0. Tuilion fur thin course is $11.
I;for
The class in Open ho former nnedlepniotstndentu. Please note the
change io schedule. Pre-enrollonest is ooc050ary for both caunsos' (07-gtggE5l. 37g,

esser - Edilar & Publisher

Diana Milice - Managing Edulue
lli,beni Bossue - City Editor

pericOce to her new position. A

cesorvalios is made. Nursery
servire, ranquelball insteunlor
aod special loaeoamcolo and
Irophies arc available al ad-

former needlepoint slodentu. The inlermediate class is a sis

David

Sheldon Marcas avd Rareo

The blat cost is $290, o'ith 50
percent required at Ihn time the

Published Weekly ou Thursday

Postmaster, Send address

698-2355

needlepoint clansen. The advanced class in a sis seek class Ihal
will ment from l-3 p.m. Marge Lieshe is the iastroclor. Tuition
the course in $15. The class dates are Jan. 5, 10, 17, 23, 31 and
Feb. 0. Please unte this change in schedule. The clans is open to

program covering everything you wanted. to know
aboat, "Manicure f5", to Ihe women's disc005ino group of Ihe
Smith Antivilies Center, Lincoln and Oalilo, Skohie, os Monday,
Sdiscussion
Jan.7, l9fSatt3Sp.m.
'
Mancare 05 io a new plan designed ho meet the health care

E

Honig were rincled presidenl and

nrgusioali005, employee panties,
youth grasps, church aod
synagogue groups nr frateroilics.

Registration is sow opon for advanced and ialermediatc

G

District 219 board
sélects new officers

The Prairie View facility is
ported for puches foe clubs,

NEEDLEPOINT CLASSES

Lincolo andOalita, Shokie, no Manday, Jan. 14, at 1 39 p.m.
Please call 073-831g, Esh, 335 for fsrhhor information.

7942 W. Oakton St.
Nues, Illinois

TELEPHONE:

SQUAREDANCING
sqoare dancing will labe place on T005day, Jan. 8 al 1,30

-

lAinais Press Assocleflon
Vol. 88, No, 38, Jas. 3, 1981

BILL
SOUTHERN

follow the luonheon.

art -all medium welcame -oil,
pastel, watercolor, ehe., proving

i

Tickets nani $5. A short discussion so a heallh related topic will

A

Mareus,Hon ig ISSSII nie executive positions

program yna and your gcaup nao
reserve all nine rouets at Pnainie

mushrooms, losned salad, carrols, fresh frohts and bread.

by Presideni Dcc Gjerlsev and
Americanism Chairman Mary
Barry of the flach Ridge
Velerans of Foreign Wars Post

payrnent all in one step. This
can mean a time saving of as

this way ysur sourest Social
Security office will call you

19 am. to approximately 5 p.m. The coni is $11.25. The Inip
will feature a guided tour of Noti House, lho Chicago Boand nf
Trade wilh luncheon at Benihana'n nf Tokyo. The luncheon will
take place on Friday, Jan. 25 at 11531 p.m. The mena will (calore
low sodium low fat foods; breast of chicken- rice wilh

IiI(rom

Audrey lohan, Welconse Ifostenn

lelesecvice number, 123-0515.
At the same time that you are
finding out what you will need
you can indicate that you are
interested in filing a claim. In

V

nur

Javoary loonheon aod trip on a walk-in basis. Telephone cenen- s
valions will be accepted aller 12 noon on Ibis day 987-6199 EsI.
370. Our January lrlp will lube place on Wednesday, Jao. 31

residents of the Suwsmil Square
Relirernenl Hotel io Parh Ridge
were assembled for Ihr pronentalion of a 3' by 9' Americon flag

pater to figure the benefit
amount and certify, it for

receive bcnefito, marriage
certificates, death cccreturon for the last 3 yearn).
Next, with the neededproofs

any esmmillee run call cuber

were Social Diroelor Jimmy

much as 20 dayn for the

On Friday, Jan. 4 at If am. tickets will be sold for

Anyone iolerested iv worhing no

p

'=n:Iatton

966-3900-1-4

MG Park
District
party rentals

TICKETSALES

prsmolion, and wrile lehen.

Chairman al 900-2522.

o...

cheers Nues kids

nhavge in schedule.

area. Horoevee, manpower is

nr Lynn Porfilt, Fsodruusivg

f

The Bugle, Thursday, January 3, 1555

Ils (Ir'jag'is e/c'fi I (:, irs Is, si rs i ',5- \ess'ofa(uJ)e' r Es goI,Iis/s eel irs I 9,57

"Operation Santa"

,

gel out and help. Currenlly, a
major fondraiser oupporled by

Juhann R. Czyzewicz (r) of8417 Shermer rd., NUes, was one 0172
outstanthng students honored by the University of Illinois College
of Agriculture on December 7 as a 1954 Jonathan Baldwin Turi(er
(JBT) Merit Scholar. She received a $2,500 scholarship award and
certificate of recognition at the sixth annual IST recognition

.4 rs

8746 N Sii erslser Rrsiid, Niles,illirsois 60648

TRAVEL COMMITFEE
The Nues lleoinn Ceder Travel Cniñinilhee will wieet no Thon.
sday, Jan. 3 al 2 p.m. All with an isleresl is helping to plan Ihn
cooler's ovo day bus trips are iseiled lo altend.

cnnrdivatinv avd medical revieso.

No oxpecievce in vcc000aey,

.-

V

compelitinn. Over 21 looms (corn

needed In help with local 100015
as well as In worh ny cnmmilleeo
to provide manpower and enper-

i

¡NEWS AND VIEWS

alhleten cnmpele lo qualify (nr
state, vatinnat and inlernalinnal
However, mavy volunteers arc

h r i3 u g t r

!

Assessorrs forino in the mail
di sew procodure is being used
by Ike Coob County Assessor's

Offino regarding Tas Exempt
properties. New farms will be

mailed directly to all regiolered
Tan EsempI properly owners. If,
your arganinatiOs is eligible for
ouch so exemption and does sot

receive a form wilbin Ihe 0051 10

days, or if you need help in

fun Ike Revio Sullivan Kidney
Fand from Frank b,emanski, nochairman. The benefit pony will
he held no Saturday, Jan. 12, in
Flanagon Hall uf SI. John

Brebeaf Parish, 1311 N. Harlem,
Biles.

The faod-raisisg party will
begin al 7 p.m. and end al mid.
night. A $9 dnoalion al the dour

eolitles you lo as evening of
finger sandwiches, soanho, cake

and coffee while being enlertamed by a chonal group and an
escellont dance baod, A rash bar
will be open.

Kevin Sullivan is a Notre

Dame High School graduale and

sao of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald

Sullivan, formerly of Nues. Revis
000 resides io Balliwore svilh his

wile, Mary, and Iwa-ycan'old
Theresa. Last sainvsnr he sal.
feced complete kidney failure,.
Recently, he uoderweot a kidnny

processing or oolarioing or lean.
omitting these forms contad the
Nues Township Assessor's Office
immediately. For further informatian call 1ko Nibs Township

traosplaot and Ike prognosis is

Assessor's Office at 873-9350.

'everyday living enposses, ulitity

veny goad for his recovery.

'H5wever," Lemanshi painted
nil, "they will need financial help

t moot Ike osorhilant costs of

bills and mortgage payments."
Sisee Kevin wilt ho usable to

held for a variety sI line gBlo. At

operation,

raffte for w 19 inch color TV and
oeven comparable prizes will be

work for a foil year alter the
the

105d was
established al Ihe Bank nl Biles.

Doriog Ihn benefit parly

several in-house rafltos witt bn

the end of Ike eveniog a major

conducted. Foc raffle banks sr
mure details on Ike party, call
647-9458 or 131-8864.

,)

Social Security
deductions set
to increase

Maine Township
Senior luncheon

The Social Security (FICA)
deduction from employees'

-- -

r-'

Senior Citizen News

6.7 percent.

TAXABLE SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS

Also, the maximum earnings
on which Social Security tan is
paid rises lo $39,600 in l9. The

Slurling with 1964, if yn have nobatantial income in addition

lo ynur Sncial Security benefits, sp te half uf your annual
benelils may be nubjeci to Federal income tan. The amsuol of
ysur broelits subject lo las will be the smaller sf

1984 earnings buse was $37,800.

Workers paying into the Social

-Otte-half of pour benefils, or

Security aystem are kuilding
lifetime protection for them-

-One-hall nl Ihr amount hy which your adjusted gross inenistn,
plus lan-esempi interest, plus one-hull st puar Socisi Seesrily
benefits nncends Ike follnwing banc amonnin:

selves uod their families. f5 ad-

dition ta retirement henefils,
Social
Security providea

5 LBS.
OR MORE

$25,670 ifyon file as a single lanpapor;

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

$32,000 if pus are married and pon lite a joint return; nr

disability and aurvivors issarance fac workers and their families
Ibroaghoul their working years.
Social Security deductions also

r. $0 il ynu are married, live with ysur spouse at any time during
lite year, and file separale reluron.

EYE ROUND
ROAST

Most people will ont have to pay any lax on their Social
Secarily benefits, To delermion if pon will have to, see which nf
the Ihren bane dollar amounts applies In you. 1f pour-Inlal in.
cume dues noI enceed that amnunt, pour Social Security bend ils
are not tunable. If pus and psur spouse arr filing a joint return,

support Medicare hospital inaarasce for workers and their
spouses whea they reach age 65.

For more informatisa, call the

Nearly 1,600 members ut Major Tswoahjp Senior Cittoeso atlended the srgauicaliou's annual Christmas luncheon on December 16,
al Briganlr's Banquet Halt, Dempster and Potier rd., Des Plaines.
Magician Lee Levis of Chicago, on independent TV producer, eu-

Social Security office at 823-0815.

Small-Business
Workshop

tcrtaïned the large gathering, involving several peuple from Ihr
audience in perfarming his magic act. Dolly Weaver and Roy
Hatrancrl at Den Plaines helped show off Levin's enperlise with
metal rings, while Ed Winner (t) and Paul Greco (r) uf N/los were
assistants for his rspe trick, and Grrco nearly lust his head during

- How one succeeds with a small

is these

ragged

economic limes is the focal pajot

of Ike one-day Small-Business

the gaillstinc illasion.

Workshop to be given Thursday,

LIQUORS
7 CROWN

when figuring p'nur 101st incsmc.

In figuring telai Social Srcnrtty beurfils, psa musi include all
benetils pou receive, Thin includes:
-Any Medicare medical insurance premiums that have been
dedncled from pour chock.
-Any overpnymeoln to the entent they wrre unI repaid is Ihr

Basisess Administration, the

Workshop will offer advice on
mailers retalisg lo the slart-sp

year pon get the80.

-Asp lump-nom papment nl monthly benefits psu gel. A lamp
sum Ihat inelsdea payment fnr periods to earlier tau years may

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

may be subjerl In lun.
.
If pour bOul laxes show an increase fur 1954 dar In inclusino nl
bectai Security Benefits, pun ahuuld check pour qaarterly 1054

I

Esltmated Tas payments Is be sure your total lanes prepsid (nr

Snctal Security benefits in 1084 applies Is Federal Tax reIssen
osfy. Sucial Security benefits and nun-tunable interest orn noi
taxable by the Stute of Illinois, dn ont include astaxable iocume

longest were Jutiss and Ruse Eleubsgen of Des Plaises, who were
married 65 years ago on December 4, 1021, and received a bou of
Irait at the Maine Township Senior Cilioess eooual Christmas lun-

FRANK
PARKINSON

1/Oea gmdns,gh, State Farm s them

COTIAGE

Benefits, call Ihr Soc/ui Security Administralino at 729-SIll, Or
Sur a personal appointment with MorIon Grsvc's 'Vulunteer InTan Aide" prugeam, call the Senior Hot-Line any weekday

:

Persons interested jo attending
spring semester danses al
Oakton Community college n-ill

and 530 to l25 p.m. Late

-bane several opportunities Is
register.

14 lhrssgh 17, from 1 In 2 p.m. und
5/30 In 6:31 p.m. A $11 late charge

Final registration for spring

will be required lo sigo np Inc
classes daring late registraliso.

classes wdl be cosdueted Jan. 7
and 8, from 10 am. to 12:35 p.m.

rrgiatratinn will be accepted jan.

Spring clauses begin jan. 14.

Final and late registraliso will
he conducted at both OGC Uns
Plaines, t606E.Goltrd., and 0CC
Skokie,. 7151 N. Lincoln ave.
Registratiun can be cnmpleted at

nilker campus, regardions nf
where the . desired class is
scheduled lo eoieet.

For further intsrmutioo, call
the 0CC Office nf Admissions,
635-176g (Des Plaines) nr t3b-l400
(Skukic).

NOHA meeting
On lun. S, NOPIA will present
it's mnnthly meeting at the Winnelka Woman's Clab, 485 Maple

CLYDE OGG

A1TORNEY AT LAW

st.. Winnetlsu, at 9:35 am. Dr.
Janet Cndahy und Sully Rpone
will
RN.
speak
on

'Osrenpnrnsia/ From Passion
Acceptance tu Aggrnssivn Attack".

Plan as staying fnr a salad bar

2045 S. Arlington Heights Rd., Suite 113
Arlington Heights. lii. 80005

bock, at $3 per perssn. 1f you
wish to juin as fur lauch call-Ike
NOHAphose, 835-5030, and mak
your reservalion.

LARGEO,
SMALL

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

me

2% MILK Gallan

Lutheran Church of the
The big event in January fur
Lnlhrruo Church of the
Stesurreclion, 5450 Shermer rd. in

the
Annual
Congregational Meeling, which
is

will be held no Snoday, Jan. 27 at
5:15 am, At Ike Annual Meeting,

the congregation adopts the

budget fnr the-coming pear, cInc-

Is new deacnns Io the church
csnncit, elects the Ruminating
cnnhsntltee fur 195g, slsdies the
Annual Repnrt and brings np any

ideas nr recnmmcudatjsns Ssc
discussion, All cnngrrgattnnal
members arr encouraged to attend thin very important

meeting.
The cumtuuittee chaieperunus

Sor the standing committees nf

the ehsrch are In have their
repnrls turned join Karos Ander550 au tuno after the firni nf the

year an possible an they cao be
included in the Aunual Report.
These eepnrls should include all
the evenis that necurred within
Ihr Commitlee during Ihr
previous year and any renommendalinos for Salure challenges
forthal particular qnmmitten.

A Lutheran Churcit Women
-)LCW) meeting will take place nu

Tuesday, Jun. 15 al 7:31 p.m. at

the church. A Feast of Lights"

-

969

CHICKEN

in celebrulino of Epithany will be

WINEISIML

LB.

Day Cure Ceotecs thaI LSSI
spuusnrn. This is the prugram

.. ONION
PLAIN

that the LCW contrtbnled In us
part nf their Out Reach Program

. EGG

59ç

12 OZ.

this year. All women in the

congregation are inviled fo altend this meeting becaste we will

decide un the prtgramn for Ike

-

cuming year, pIon consider whal

LENDERS

upoenor.

Washington
School Gift Shop
The Washington School GiSI
Shop was a huge success for Ihn
upcoming holidays nf Hanukkah
and Chrinfmas. Items nuld Scum
50g In $1 for all types nf pretealt

for people of all ages. The gift

shop wan sponsored by Ike

Washingtna Schnol PTA. Thorn

were a lot of wanderful people

a PLAIN

ONION
-

6

l2oz.$1
CANS

!

7Q

Juwko'//
,

69t

BOLOGNA
VIENNA

CORNED
BEEF

'ALB.

$929

TURKEY
BREAST

'I, LB.

GREEN

CABBAGE.

,-?.'';;,v-.-.

C
LB.

SUNKIST

C
LB.

RED RIPE

RADISHES

i LB.

C

LARGE

CUCUMBERS

RAMEN PRIDE
ORIENTAL NOODLE
., FOR
SOUP
INDIAN SUMMER
APPLE JUICE au/inn
CENTRELLA PIMENTO
STUFFED
.....
RHINELANDER
POTATO CHIPS 50,005

,11oz.

C

OSCAR MAYER

NAVEL
ORANGES

GROCERY
'i'

'/,LB.

399 AVOCADOS5IR1

$1

4/1
FOR

LARGE

79I

BAGELETIS

lu

BEER-

NTIS.

NAPKINS101
SACRAMENTO
TOMATO JUICE 460e.Cm

BAGELS

us about the importance nl lhc

MILLERLITE '

PAPERTOWELS
NORTHERN

LENDERS

Program, will he no hand lo loll

.$Q99

6

BEER

.-'$129
i

.:v -S

LOUIS RICH

CHATEAU LaSALLE
WINEISOML
BECK'S
12 OZ

MARDIGRAS

505

presented. Attn Ann Adoos, a
member uf the 1.3-Sl Day Care

projects Within nur churcl

29
U

$

BUTTER AND 'CHIVE

Resurrection Annual Meeting
Nibs,

$5OO

'CHEESE 240e.....CURD

morning Scum 9 am, Is nuuu at 965-4155.

January registration set at 0CC

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE

t'::::'

FOR

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

Fur turther tolormatino about Taxahle Social Security
Honored as the December Ansivcrsary couple married the

$399
$599

RED or WHITE

VODKA 1.7SLile,

12INCH
$549
PIZZAS

2

CHEESE

Sor 1504.

Call. and ICI we esp/as,
State. Farms unbeatable

967 5545

,-il

Eslimulrd Ton payment dnr Jusnarp 16. Taxing of part nf

NuES. IL. 612648

-,

-

adjuslmenls ukunld be made un your final nr qaarterlp

.

.
.

PEPPERONI

withheld) eqoal 5g perceul nf pour lulal taxes due for 1984. If nel,

State Farm.

stile,

SEAGRAM'S
IMPORTED

.

I
I

CHEESE

COUNTYLINE

56
PROOF

E&J
BRANDY 750ML

help you figure whelhrr asp of your Seciul Security kenefits

to get the most
for your
homeowners
insurance dollar,
cheçk with

PETER DAWSON
CORO

wnrhshecl, Ihn IRS Notice 103, will be enclosed with the fnrm In

iç you want

SWISS

SCOTCH

Social Secnrily Benefit Statement" (Form SSA-lfS9). A

of a sew business. Cati 353-7723.

$
ML2/
VERMOUTH
SWEET or DRY 750

have been tunable in Ike earlier lun year if they had been paid io
Ihal year. Any amounts prorated In tan years before 1584 are not
laxable und need ont br repnrtnd.
-Any wnrher's compensation benefits which canse a reduction in
puar Social Security disability check.
Befnre Ihr nod st January 1955, pos will get a torm called Ihr

vice
Carps
of
Retired
Esecstivea) and the U.S. Small

$169
I

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE . .

LEJON

Is will be losable in Ike peor pos get them noly if thep would

Ihr f3irkseo Federal Building, 215
S. t3earkornst., Chicago.
-Co-sponsored by SCORE )Ser

I'

750ML

HOT or MILD

MINELLI"S HOMEMADE

$1199

SEAGRAM'S

be sure In remember In include the benefits papable lo both

be prnraled In the pear fur which it is paid. Any prnrated amono-

Jan. tO )836 am. ta 3 p.m.), al

I

FRESH LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

965-4100

1985 Social Security tan rate in
7.05 percent. The 1984 rate was

''' -'

PORK STEAK

LEAN

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

paychecks iocreases in 1985. The

husmeas

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY JANUARY 9th

5

GREEN PEPPERS

C

HUNT'S TOMATO
CATSUP320u

COKETAB
DIET COKE

IMPORnED bALlAti

w e,,,e,uctbn, 5hr In I/mA qnnnt:t:es una onet prie/lIg cr,u,s.

FOODs

2 LITER

BOULE

wkn volunteered nf their time lu
help with the netting up of the gill
shop and the nelling uf the items.

lt was a 'very big nuccets.

Waahiogtun School is located al
27tt Gulf rd., Glenview.

9

C

INFILI

rvlSPECIALTY

MON. lifru FRI. 9 AM. lo 7 P.M.
SAT. 9 fg 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

Pge7

Coast Guard offers'
sailing lessons
The United Stntes Const Guard
Aaxlliary will offer two thirteen
lesson courses in Sailing
Seamanuhipat the Chicago Yacht

charlo and compass, the updaled
rules of the road, legal
reqairementu and safety equipment, weather and heavy

weather soiling, radio corn.

Club, Belmont Harbnr Facility,
in the Ängsten Room. The first

munication, auxiliary marine.

class will hegin on Monday, Feb.
4, 1985, and the second class will
start on Thursday, Feb. 7, 1985.
Both classes will run from 7l5tn

engines, trailer sailing, locks and
dams, and safe sailboat
operation. A certificote of rompletinn will be awarded upon suc-

cessful completion of the final

R 30 p.m.

Subjects

will

include

enamination.

manenvering, morlinspike

Further

seamanship, aids to navigation,

information

and

required reservations may be obtab-ed by calling Michael Jacobson
at 288-1381 or 288-1302 (working

COUPON

hours). Shippers are urged to
being their farnily and crew,

Computer Club
winter meetings
The compolcr Club for Apple Il
Owners svitI meet at the Lincolnwood Library, 4000 W. Prati ove.,
on these upcoming Thursdays ot
7 p.m. Joe. 3, Feb. 7, March 7

oedApril4.
For

EXPIRES 1-31-85

isformotios os Ibis free

proram, phone 077-5277.

Dry CIeanjnQ
Laundry

.

Shirts
Leather

The Northwest Suborbuo Chop-

25% Off
SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Woulsegon Rood, Gteeview.

Guest spanker syill he Mr.
Anthony Pope, Attorney, who

OAK-MILL

i will preseot sso outline of the

CLEANERS

locos regoedieg income tao mot-

RoereetntatOs of 'mb-rest free

Opec 7 n 7 - Mon. then 585. I te

Phone 967-1505. .
8151 N. Milwaukee
NuES

NF XX TO 0000? S RESI AU RA NOI

COUPON

program

in

free

viuitoes are welcome.

nod
Those

interested 'so dinner and roaod

table discussionsuhou Id mohe
reservations by colliog Irsvin
Mngodat9h9-7744. Coslol7 p.w
dohoer is $12.

Safety Inspection With A

2i

lUBI FILTER

L OIL CHANGE

PLUS 5 OUARTS VALVOLINE
10W-40 OIL

PLUS
Maintenanoc ChoRO

Partners

Parents

Joonoryl
Pareots Without Formero,
Northwest Suburban Chapler

January19
All Siugle Parents, 21.45, are

eta, is pleased lo announce 1h01
beginning Jan. 4, their meetings
os the first and third Fridoys of

the month will he held al the
Coso Royale Basqael H(I at
793 Lee st., Den Plaises.

The first meeting, on Jan. 4,
will he opes to all singles and
p.W.P. alumni. As olormali000l meeting will be held al
8 p.m. ond danciog lo the bond
formolion call 29f-8996.

St. Peter's
Singles
Jonnaryl
SI. Pelero Singles Doocc,
Sotordoy, Jao. 5, 9 pto. Pork
Ridge V.F.W. Hall, Caoficld &
Iliggios. Live hosd, free

parking. 000utioos $5. No

January 6
The Chicqgolaod Associolios
of Siogles Cfnhs (CLAS) moues
all nioglcu fo their A000al Win'

1er Dance from 7 p.m. lo midsight Soodoy, Jon. 6, al BeRlfcy'o al Ihr Ucyl Wcslcro Hold,
Mannheim ond Higgios,
Rosemool. Music will be

provided ky Tom Warren, DJ.
Adminoioo is $4 for members, $5
for 000-members. F,Or mord ioformalion, colt 271-110g.
The Chicogolood' Association

of Singlen Clubs (CLASI con'
oists of lhirly non-profit clubs in
the Chicago and Suburban area,

working together for oioglo

peuple. CLAS provides services
lu siogles io the seven eouolieo
io fllinois aud Iodi000.

SJR Phoenix
January 9
The sent meeting of St. John

Brebeuf.Support-Chollcogc

Group for divorced, separated
and remarried Catholics will be
held on Wednesday, Jon. S, att

p.m. io the buoemcot of the

s Brukes - Hose -

Rectory located al 5307 Harlem

Bette end Other pert.

ove., Nues. Members will

D LT)V1GP
The Tfre Pros

invited to Ihn J05. 10 meetiug of
Youog Single Parenit of

Chicago. We are going toltove

great dancing music and a

suciol. 6417 W. Higgins rd. (at
Goldes
Flame
Posteri
Reslouranl, Rohy Room $3, $2
members. fr30 p.m. 453-0390.

eugage io o rup session ceolered around the topic "What

Aware Singles
Sissgles Gmap

ioviles all singles lo n dimossioo

The Singles Spirit invites

singles lo on evening of DanviRg, Socializing & Spirit. Dan-

ce io She Music of Yesterday,
Today h Tomorrow, provided
by various D.J.'s. Fridoy, Jas.
11, aod every Friday, 3-35 p.m.
IiI I am. at the Shokie Holiday

VISO Cord,

All singles are invited to u

,m

96$-5040
usi N. MiIs.ukee Ave.
Nile.

AppSrm,Nsoaft,.y.N.

The shop haars ore I orn. too
p.m., Tuesday thrs Saturday and
5:30a.m. 103:30p.m. on Saoday.

For further infurmation, call
067-7225.

JA
A\
Mayor Nicholas B. Blase of Nile receives a
copy uf the new Community Services Directory.
from representatives of the United Way of Shohie
Valley. Left to right - Thomas Oiles, President of

Singles Are Welcomel Ad-

mission: $6. 24 hour information
line by calliog 761-7255.

North Shore
Formerly
Married

Singles of all ages In an mIne.
mot, relaniog afternoon and/or
evening, Sunday, Jas. 20 und
ivory odd Ils; , 3rd, 25h) Sunday

Lawrenre llagan, publisher of
the nalionally-dmstribuled rom-

municalions newslelter The
Rugan Repurl, will disruos
''Unhappy Communicabions

guest speaker(s). 0:35: Coffee

People I've Knuwn...With Some

Ideas About Putting Smiles on

friendly atmosphere. Cam'
.

Friday,- Jan. 4, A free graphic
design workshop will preveed

sann & Evening: Only $7.

flagon's luncheon address,

Evening: $0. For further information rail: 701-7215

Nationally.recsgsized for kin
books and newsletters on writing,

editing and organizational com-

Sunday Spirit

municationn, Ragau currently

serves as publisher of The

January20

Special". Sunday, Jan. 25, 3
p.m. at La Margarita

-

Rostasrant, 0319 W. Dempster
Morton Grove.
Most everybody would libe to

Doors will open ut 6,45 p.m.

tif lt p.m. Free coffee and
Nou-

Members: $4.50. Far further is.
formation, call Jas ut f73-71l2.

Combined Club
Singles
January13
The Combined Jewish Sioglm
penseuR a Giant Citywide Dan-

ENGINE
REPAIRS

Youog Suburban Singles. Ad.
mission is $6 for non-members,

mon ¿f Nilen, many singles

According to Leunord Good-

from all Chioagoland will be iu
ultendance,

mahe contact with that
somebody special, bnl it's not
easy, is it? Developing, mainlaming and enjoying the eu-

Their Faces" at the nenl meeting
of the Northwest Press Club un

Beslueus Wriler, The Speech-

writer's Newsletter, and The

Ediloru' Workshop Newulellrr, in
addition lo bis wurk as publisher
ufThe Rugao Report.
The graphic design workshop,

that snrnrbody special.
3'Lecture/Diobussian; S :30-

Social (Coffee & Cabe) and 6.
Singles Dance/Party. Admission: $7. fufo: 761-7205.

North Shore
Formerly
Married
Jauuury 27

North Share Formerly
Married will have Coffee and
Conversation on Sunday, Jan.
27th at 7:30 p.m. al the.OahloO
Bowl, 4133 W. Doblan, Shokic,

Ii's that time again, time lo
think ahout money and taxes.
Come and see - what you coo
learn or contribute,
Members: $2
Nan-Memhers:$2.50

For further information, call
Dick 676.3885

Saturday

murniog

two urea banks un Jas. 12, In

addition, special one-night
been
registration
has

Niles,

Both the workshop und the
press club meeting will be held at
the Fireside Ion, 9151 N.
Waukegan rd. in Macboo Grove.
The free graphic deaigo
workshop will he from Il :31 am.

Illinnin, 540f Dempster St.,
Elles, will he the sites fur Jan.
12 registration from 9 am, to
noun.

A Jan. 19 registralion is

scheduled from 9 am. lu omS
at First Notional Bank of Nurthhrouk,. 1300 Meudow Rd.,
Nurthhraek.
Wiuterelusses heginjan. 29.
Enening registraBan will he

held from 7-9 p.m. . at Ike
fulluwlug high schools: Glen-

-

valuable anodI. Protect it by
having your blood pressare
tooled at the Taiman Home
Federal Soviogs Office, 5361 W.

Golf, Riles, on Friday, Jan. 4,
fram O am. la 12 000n.

25 SOUTH NORTHWEST HWY., PA$K RIDGE

Luncheon conta for club mcm-

bers is $6.50; the cost for nno.
members is $7.51. For reservationn, call Bob White daring
boniness hours at 553-Sena.

The Nuribweot Frass Club,
fnnoded in 1975, serven nurth and
nortbwent-oide Chicago aod

suburban commuaicolions
profensianols. More thon ISO

snwspaper and broadeasl repue-

are members of the organioatioo,

Now that everyone else has
gone back to school
isn't ¡t about your turn?

-

Landwehr rd., Glenview, Jan.
17; Moine East, Potter Rd. at

Dempnter St., Park Ridge,

Thsrnday, Jan. It; Muioe
West, Doblón St. and Wolf Rd.,

Begin i 985 at Oaktun Community College and register now I

.

Spring semester c)osnes at Oukton
bagis January 1 4 at two locations:
0CC/Dan P)uinas, r aoo g Golf 1635-1 yoo(
OCC/Skokie. 7701 N. Lincoln Ave. 1635-1400)
,

Ave., Park Ridge, Jan, 17, and
Riles North, Lawler al Old Drchard Rd., Shokie.
MONNACEP offices located

al Moine East, Sauth, und

.

West, Niles North and WesI
High Schools, and the Glenbrook adminiutratine office
will accept registrations from

Final rugistratios is:
Monday, January 7

Tuesday, Janaury 6

11 am, tu 3 p.m., Monday

100m. - 12:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m. ' 7:30 p.m.

105m,- 12:30p.m.
5:30 p.m. ' 7:30 p.m.

a',

lhrongh Friday. Registration

will he conducted at 0CC

Skokie from 9 am. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. Mail
in registrations are welcome.
o,

'S

COME N TODA Vf

Your good health is yosrmosl

speech, will follow the workshop.

College district.

Loan, Dempsler St. at Skokie
Blvd., und Citicorp Savings of

from 20% to 50% off their formerpricen.

meeliog, feaburiog ftagan'n

Edean Expressway, Shokie,
Tuesday, Jan. 15; Maine
South, Dee Rd. and Devon

Shuhie Federal Savings &

of fine home furninhings by enCellent makers. f
f priced for their fina) appearance at anywhere

lo 12:15 p.m. The luoch o

Des Plaines, Monday, Jan. 14
and Nitos Went, Doblan St. at

in the Oahlon Community

tize. At any rate. they're from our regular Col(eCtion

Testing

vice president al the Crèative
Commsnication Company of

scheduled al four high schools

.

brook District Office, 1135

N

Blood Pressure

Saturday and evening hours
for MONNACEP registration

reg'sotralion fur MONNACEP
programs will ha conducted at

have nold'the moment we put them on our floor. f
Perhopt they weren't the right Color. or the right
-5

well as freelance writers and
public relalinos professionals,

.

! Beaufiful pieces we never dreamed wouldn't f

mail your coniribution Io Ike United Way nf Sbnhic
Volley, 4017 Chsrch st,, Skokie, tSt76.

tocs, editors and prndscers, an

kindred soul is not always cony
to achieve.

Do Sunday, Jas. 20, we will
look at various ways to mccl

1084 Campaign goal in $296,960 and about
one third of that has been raioed la dato. Please

To Improve the Communication
Effectiveness
nf
Your
l°uhlicalion," will he conducted

ctiangc. with that parlicular

C

United Way. The brochare lists 31 toral service

eubilled "Ten Things You Can Do

by Jack R. Corallo, enecslive

A

Skokie; and W. Honry Shillioglon, Director of the

Communications expert
to address Press Club

The Sunday Spirit invites

Singles of all ages to a ledtnre/
discussion on "Somebody

the JCC). There is plenty of
porhisg, plenty of room fur

$3;

and President nf the First National Bach of

The Sunday Spirit invites

January03
North Shore Formerly
Married will hold a dance on

cahe....Members:

Riles Nurlh High School, Shohie; Mayor Nicholas
B. Blaue, James A. Carlsne, Campaign Chairman

January50

plimentary large mexican huflet, 054 cash bar. Admissiou:
Aftern000 Seminar: $7. After.

The Siogles Spirit is a nonmembership urgaoiostioo. All

the United Way and Director of lostractino at

Singles Spirit

Guide for Siogles events in the
greater Chicagoland area, ser'
vio0 oIl Chicugoluod Siogles
orgaoiouli000), wilt be given lo
all Guests.

(The must comprehensive

Singles & Compony and the

formation, ptcaue call 760-2050.

cafe that in also on the premises.

expected to bearound for our

Formerly

and cabe. f: An evening of Dancing and Socializing io a warm,

MINOR

$5 for members, For more in.

uniquely deroraled items, Or
savor the Sanar io the French

A sale of things we never

North Shore
Formerly
Married

Complimentary copy of the
Singles Spirit Paper/Guide

Northwest Singles Associotiun,

dance is cu-spuosored by the

2200 Ext. 202/SIL

5:30: Lecture/DiscÚsnion with

ce oo Sunday, Jod. 13, from 7.11
p.m., at "Faces", bocatod at 045
N. Rush, Chicago. Admission is
$3, bui only $3 with thin nutice.
All welcome.

COMPUTIRIZUD MAJOR a-

AUTO RPAIR
CINTIR

Combioed Club Siogles Daoce
with the live music of Mirage at
830 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 12,
at the Howard Jshnsoo's Habt,
$201 W. Higgins, Chicago. The

Chicago, invites pon to come io
and trI your eyes feast os all the

Thursday, Jan. 17. Admission:
$4. For further information call

Dempstor, Mnrton'Grove. 3'

dancing, and we will hove nur

JanoorylO

rd., Morton Grone, 030 p.m.,

s, Door Priqes, Frivole Daoce
loslruclioo, Free Snacks, Cornplimestary Food and Cash Bar.

Dancing will otarl al 7 p.m. su-

R PAR$

5go and who atoo has, a pastry
shop al 3354 N. Broadway,

Margarita Restaurout, 0319 W.

motion call the St. John Brebeuf
Phoenms tacot Busieess Oflice at

with poor
Monter or

Restaurant, 8810 N. Waukegan

more at the October Five

5f the month. 3 p.m. ab Lo

month. for additiosol mITe-

'Cheee It'

socializing, gond moxie and

8005N, Milwaukee, Riles.
Owner Dominique Muller, who
opened Ike Nitos locatios 4 years

loo Sieglen Center, 5300 W.

WORLD LEADER IN RADIALTECHNOLOGY FOR OVER to YEARS

.J,st Soy

dies and croinsunts in many
varieties at Rolf's Potesserie,

viting Widows and Widowers to
an evening nf danring,

Touhy, Shohie. Free Wine, 3-30-

welcome. Meeliogs are held the
2nd and 4th Wednesday of each

Combined Club
Singles

Jammryt7
Singles Panurama Coalition
nf the Mayer Kaplan JCC is-

Singles Spirit

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK-RADIAL STEEL BELTED RETREADS

FOREIG
'i It

Libe sweets? Libe Freech
Csisioe? Theo you will like the
. large selection of cabes,
pasteries, wedding caben, can-

the live mosio of Tradewinds.
Please come nut to bnwl and if
Admission is 0g for oon'mem- you do not want In bowl, please
bars. For more informatioñ, Call come anyhow. We ueed bowlers
Awoee si 777-1005.
and kibitncrs. After bowling
wo all go oulfor coffee and....
Fur further infurmalion, rail
Dave
at 335-207f
Ja500ry lt

usual fantosiic F.M. hand.

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Panorama

Hilton, Euclid Avenue nod Ruhw. Married will have bowling
on
bog Rond, Arliogton Heights. At Saturday, Jan. 19 at the Oakton
9 p.m. there XXiII be a daune with Bowl,, 4833 W. Dakton Skohie.

you Should Know about Anger".

56f-9111 org99.6S62.

Singles

on "Older Woman, Younger
Mm", at fr30 p.m. 00 Friday, Jaoaaryl9
Jan. 11, at the Arlioglae Park
North Shore

Sunday, J00. 13 at Temple Beth
El, 3055 W. Touhy (across from

New members are always

Rolf's offers variety in
tasty delicacies

the Singles Department, g15.

"Phoenin" will br from 9 p.m Jaonaey Si
to 12 midoight. For briber isThe Awaee

CLAS

ter of the Isdepondeot Accouotoats Assooiatioo of lib-sois soiS
present their msotbly progroso at
o p.m. Thursday, Jaso. 3, 1985 at
Chris1»o Restoornot, 1432

Drapes

Young Single

calling 334-2589 or 337-7514.

meeting

Suede

PareHts Without

ftcocrvalioo Neoded. lolo by

IAAI

:

SV 'United Way fund drive

Singles Scene

Oakton

Community

College

CALL: 098.3830

a.
Ig 8

,oc ..
Page 9
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Poppy wreath

Church & Temple Notes
Skokie Trust
helps United Way

present at ion

'

- Januamy
deadlines foe 5mw
stodentu necking udmiuniuu ko
Ebohúeut College fue she spring

Films on
Israeli.
musicians

nemnntre huye keen anunaneed
by Michael E. Dessimua, dienetue
uf ndusiusiass and financiul rid.
New students ploroobog lo attend

daning the dsp must upply fur

Lou filins about IseneB musicinns,

admission no laine than Muoday,
Jan. 14, while nvuniog ntudmntn

Zubias Mehta and The

have antil Friday, Jan. 25,

Ineueh Philkuemosic Oechentm"

'Busu Fekee: Teunker of
Genisu" will be nhower ut KlO
und

huent - students, who did / not
atlesd she Colege daring Ihr FuS
of 1004, maul apply for eeudminsien by Ihese dotes.
Classes begin Friday, Feb. 1, foc
evening etudents, und Monduy,
Feb. 4, fur daytime utodeutu.
During Ihr foIl enwuntor jun
ended, Elmhuent Csllrgo merced

7:35 p.m. Jun. tI ut the Mayee
RupInes Jewish Csrmnmsity Cnnter, 5050 W. Chaech Street,
Shohie.

Both binen runde wuemth and

feeling.
MehR's gemas and
rapport with the It'D is bsnpietng.

Interviewu with Yrtaheb PensImon, Leonard Bemotniu, lume
Steen and nthern ore interspersed
with glorionu manic.

The cerner uf floes Friser, a
premising ynang violinist iu

-

kern include Drovers Bash of Chicago, Main Bank (Wkeeliog k
Chicagn), Bash nf'Yorbtown (Lombard) and Feed City Bank k
Trust Co. )Ckicago).

honored
In the 1test issue of Scooting

-

Amosg the summer acliviteo

Update, o poblicotion of the Northweot Soborban .Cooncil of the

were a 37 mile hihe completed in

Troop #105, chartered by Meooiah

Ranch in New Meolco. The
kighlighl of the Irip was roch

sin days al the Philmool Scoot

Boy Scouto of America, Scoot
Lotheran Church, 1605 Vernon

climbiog a 35 fool sheer rock
face. Séveral scouts also hiked
the Lincoln Trail near

ace., Parh Ridge, has been
featored.
The troop in io ils 28th year of

Springfield, qoalifying fur the

serving youth and the cornmonity. Among their recent

Lincoln Trail Award.

Carl Edlond, Scoutmaster,

projecto wan the cleaning ap a
olrotch of road by Maine EanI
High School, and ntoffing cam-

believes in an hclive Sstdoors
prsgram, buying al least one

paign malerialn for the Porh
Ridge United Way.

The seventeen ocoots regiolered
in the troop conlinae lo
diolioguioh themselves throagh
advancement. Al the fall coarl of

honor, 31 merit badges were
prenenled.

.

** MIKES SHOP
FLORAL *
** CoFInwersFIOnlDnsigon
6500 N. MILWAUKEE
40

*

CarnaneS SHause Pinots

NE 1-0040

-

Hsesgue, is diumptod by wurld
wee it. Suroioierg the Holseoust,
she inunigeeted to Israel where
uhr troches munie. Her perchant
foe mosicul perfection, the memories of the Hslueusst and her
desire to cenete srw generetions
uf Israeli rnssicians ore the
shining fureen in llenes wuch.
Both films une in English.
Admission is $2.50 foe memburu,
$3 fur ens-members and 05.7k for

students and Senior Adult sonmembers. For group ruten and

other information cull Adult
Servionn Depurtmeut, 6fb-5200.

Adult Leader.

4' 4' 4' * ** * * * * *

On behalf nf the parisiueneru of Immaculate Conception Church
at Talenit und Harlem, Postor John Ormrchea ueeepted a Poppy

continuing edueulion programs.
Eoening elusemu ums offeend al

wreath from Prroideut Dee Gjertuen, Poppy Chairman Irene

fivr Chicago oreo locations: al

Lewandowshi, und Jo Struo of the Ladirs Auxiliary tu Park Ridge
Veteruon of Foreign Wars Pout 3579, und Poni Poppy Chairman

Glenbued North High School in
Carni Stream, New Trier West

Stasglran.
Shown above (l-r) Stan Strae, Post Puppy Chairman; Pastor
Jnho Ormeekea; Irene Lowandowshi, Poppy chairman; Jo Strum
-

Tho Women's Association uf
Mayfair Prmskylerian Church
4335 W. Ainslie St. will cunduct

their boninens meeting in the

Women's parlor of Ihn church on

Mssiah Church

p.m. in Ihe recreation rosm. A
soIrs bar will offer home-made
bakery goods. Ida MacDonald

son-circle membern an0000ced
that they wilt nerve luncheon at I

lectors, and will abo tice Ihr

eon.

Nelson, in her tant year

al the Lolberan School

of

Theology in Chicago, will give Ike

HoSpital at luth Vornsn ave.,
Parh Ridge. The Rev. GoyIm

Gilbertoon in our Pastor.

will install Ihm new ufficern fur
Ihe year: Lori Teichman,

presidmnl; Rosetta Wambach,
vice-president; Marie Wilt,

srerrlary;

Violan
Wing,
lreauurer. Ele-Red circlr chair-

- men to be installed are (A)
Shirley Kinell; (B) Dordthy
Keller; (E) Racel Haack; (F)
Marilyn Neil; (G) Vivian Wing;

(I) Marge Hogan. Afterwards
Martha -BunIon and Vinta
Waldorf will present a mosicol
interlude using both the orgau
and the piano with selon und
duets. Child care is provided. All

iolerenled persons are sielcome

to attend. Fur furlher informulioncallgl5-01g4.

Nues Community Church
New Yearn Sunday, Jun. 6 will

be observed al the Nileu Cummanily Church (Presbyterian,
USA), 7451 Oahlns during the tO
am. worship service. The
Sacrament of Communion will be

celebrated and Dr. - Srleen,
pastor, will speah Sn the tapie
Look At The Harieun."Chareh

School classes for Ihrer-year-ulds

lkrough eighth graders will be
hold concurrently with the 10
am. service; burr fur two-yearnIds and younger will also be
provided. The Adult Bible Study

Group will meet at 9 um. that

Session,

8

p.m.

Prmsbyteciun

-

Jan. 14. Evening classes sturI
mmrlisg daring the wroh of Jan.

Elmhuest College, u mwpreheosivr, undemgrsdusle Sherel
ants collegn, offers mote than 55
055jums in Ihr humanities, nuise-al
and social scionceu, edarutins,

busioess sdmisislealios nod

\yesly
three si lhnsn majors may . br
buorolunreulm suesiog.

comploled in Ihn ereviog within
Ike Elmhumol College libmrul arts
leudilios. Prwprofmusiooul sIr-

dies is dmslislry, mrdicioe, leu
engineering, Ihmology and library

odrero arm available.

Nsu in ils sinlh pene, the
Eboohumni Manugmesmul Program
is un oesoleeulcd business mejor
fue udolls, designed foc prolessiooslo with b usiness moperinorm-

who buse complolud 48 sewesler
houes of Irunolrrable college
credil. EMP cloonms ment ut sites

cuosnoinel Io oludenln, orce o
weob, io Ike evening ce on

The Diabeten Center will nffmr
Chicago Nnelhside Diabelmu
Center, a complete health umif-management teaching
manurer for Ihr diabetic, will programs lar tkm diabetic
open al Belbesdu Hospital, 2451 palimsi. The oenninns for Type t
diabetics will be livr-ofuy, MonW. Howard nl. os Jun. 2.
day through Friday, 9:20 am. to
"This io an encouraging lime g p.m. programs and those for
io the Ireulmeol nl diabetes," oc- Type II diabetic patients will he
cording to Chartes H. Schihmun,
M.D., an endoerionlngist and Ibree-doy, Tuesday through

Medical Direcloc nf the Diabetes
Center. "Tremmodoas advances

Fer brIber ioformutios, call
270-4100, noI. 406.

metropolitan area ahnul the

Thursday, 9:70 am. to S p.m.
prugramn, The cost for the

latest developments in the field.

program will enti, f155 and the

1er, 761-6690.

have bren mude daring Ihr past
live years in understanding and

Ircaling Ibis common illness.
Now insaliss, heller oral
mediculicss, convenient hàme
monitoring. new mclhods tor
diugoosiog and lreuliog cqrgplicalinon and phynrhologfcal

For additional intormaslon

Ihrem-dRi. $75. A Type I prngrum

schedaled fnr the womb cl
January 21 and a- Type It

Data Processing

i

program loe the week of J000ary
.28.

und csercinr programo huye increased communily awareness."
Chicago Northside Diabeles

.

The leaching programs will in-

elude physician tonsaltulions,

mulliple blood glucose tents und

Croler will incoeporale thne -inealn al the Diabolos Cenler.
rapidly changing concepio sito

Palientu will also be given

Ihoroagh, ofloclive diabolos

A lull range nl data processing
courses, denigoed for bulb beginnine und advanced studente, will
be offered ut Oakton Commanity
College/Shokie, 7751 N. Lincoln
ave., stuRinO in January.

Classes arm schedaled for

Ihorough innlraclion in such nubjods as Ihe admimisttutiuo of insohn aud oral medication, blood

weebdayn, esenings and Suturdays. There are also several tweeb accelerated dannen

oociul wuchern and regislerod

nalrition, foot rare and effeclive

dioliciano will coordio:alr, asdrr
Ihr supervisiOn of un ondocrioologirl. milk each pinlirsl's

program, his or her medicul

Course offerings include "IslrsdactiOn la Data Procesuing,"
Introdorlina to Microcompaleen," "Computer Logic and
Programming Techniques."
For further informalion, con-

adapled lo individual needy.
Diabeley nurse spccialinls,
pharmurisln, onertive Iherapislo,

glacoae moniloring, diet and

mnerrine programs.
Once Ihn patient completes Ihm

records will be senI Io Ihr pervonul phyvirion, who will contie,, e the puliesl'v ongoing

personal physician Io provide
cornprehennice care foe Ihn

transferable lu Oachclor's Dogree
programs al four-year instiloFinancial ausiulanem is
lices.
uffeerd. The college is cusdarted
by Ihr Felician Sisters al 3000 W.
Prierons Ave., io northwest

lalienlu nf new treatments of the
dineune; community education
physieiao
prugrumo
und
by
conducted
seminuru
nationally recognized esperto w
the field al diabetes research and
Ireatneesi Is inform doctors from
Chicago
the
Ibroughual

programs will be $306 for Type t , about any aspoci of Ihm Center nr
to obtain u free brochure, call the
und $ISS foc Type tt; hnwmoer,
during January Ihr five-day Chicago Nortbside Diabetes Con-

maccOmment progeamv carefully

Soloedoy.

diobolic. Doclors who nperialine
is diabrles will be oo duly or un

Olher uclivrlimv of Ihe Diabelen

cull 54 hours u doy.

uvuilable.

lact Leona Romo, data processing
cuordioutor, 035-1034 or cull the

Cmnler will include a quarlerly

OCC/llkokim Stadeol Services

oowvlcllor Io inform diabolic

Center al 635-1417.

Chicago.

Ovening students mop also

register by mull, from Jan. 3
Iheoogh 11, and lute cegistralions

seiS be accepted sutil Ihm heel

21.

meeting of evening classes,

FmSeian is an ucecedilrd Iwoyear liberul nein euSegr 1er mro
and wummn, offering a ourirty of

complete information on alt
Friicias progrums, admiuuioo

msleoa Ike class in fiOrd.

Pur

aeudmmie aud career-oriented

requienmenls und finnoriul aid,

programs lmadingtu Ihm ASsociate

cull 535.1919.

Credilu neu

New hope for

diabetics...

0CC final registration
nears

St. Luke's
Lutheran Church

SI. Lube's Lutherau Church

will celebrale Epiphany Sunday,

Jan. 6 at the lt am. warship service with a pagent und party.

Epiphany is the feslival of the

renealing al Christ to all Ihr

world, which began with Ihm visft

to Belbtehem uf the Three Wisc
Men. A childrmuu pagent' wilt

11:15a.m.
Church meetings and activities
daring thr work uf Jan. 7 will in-

Folluwing the service, u
pollack taneknon and party will

-

Daylbneelaoneu begin Moodny

Ausncialiun.

and they wiU bring luce gifts far
the Augustana Center in Chicago.

feature the selection uf three
kingsfrnm among the children
and the opening of pinatus.

Nifes Assembly
of God
Start the New Your right by
worshipping puar Creator. Nilen
Assembly welcomes alt visitaco

I,r.c W..?CCt.Atrt C&ntt Ctet,fltefPtette

-

Chicago Northside Diabetes Center
opens at Bethesda Hospital

Unilrd

enact the arrival of Ihm Wine Men

dude: Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.

Culmge miS br held al the euSege
en Tuesday, Jan. 8, und Womendey, Jan. 9. Ou-compas cegislmulion foe morning adult programo
snillbnJuu. 15 and 16, the coSrge

Women's

morning to continue its study of
the Book of Judges. The San-

cluary Chuir will rehearse ut

-Spring semnolee cegiulnuliss
foc duylinom classes et Felieian

in Acts Degree.

welcomes all tu share in the warship services.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

karol.

at Felician College

255 N. Prospect, Park Ridge,

Quesoions Ahnat F500r al Costs?
IFaots Absat Fanerai Service
Faoetal Pre.Arraesnmnot

rampas ut 195 Prospect, Elm-

Registration for Spiing semester

The regular Sunday Wurship
service svitI beheld at 8:45 n.m.
and Ike Epiphany service al 11
am. os Jan. t.
St. Lahr's Lutheran Church,

Sol, MILWAUKEE AVENUE
MLEI. ILLINOIS

Mradows High School al Ryangeheul Suhanl ut Nursing, Christ

Mayfair Presbyterian
business meeting

Chrinlel Toboing, chairman ofthe

Rec000ilion Sunday. Across the
natios, the students home for the
holidays, will lake ooer the Wnrship Services, oeroing as ushers,

High Scheel in Nocthfimld, RoSing

blospitsi in Onh Lawn, and un Ike

and Dee Gjertuen, Aun. Pres.

Wednesday, Jan. 9 at Nssn.

sermon. Aensog others who will
week-end campaign trip a moolk, be- participaliog will he Denirre
eocepl in December. The Irnop BebeR, Lisa Downie, and Linda
committee consists nf nine adatto - Hslner, pianist.
The purpose of Sludeol
who are actively involved.
Recognition
Suodoy, is Io mahe
The member of the troops are:
TrenI Agenlian,
Richard the congregation aware of our
Blaheolee, Karl Blumenthal, many students, und also lo let the
Richard Brandi, Eric Bruta, students feel that they ore still a
David Derengowshi, Brian purl ut Ihr congregation, thnugh
Edlond, Michael Elmlund, Andy away al schosl.
All area residents are incilrd to
Grnve, Erik Grove, Michael
worship
with us at 5:30, and 11
Huoley, Paul Holzer, Mike Marlin, Chris Marlin, Timothy Mc- am. We are located twn blocks
Cabe, Chris Scbwumb and James sooth of Lutheran General

Valenla. Albert Edlond is Ike

1,551 slodesln dumiog the doy and
1,755 io momsin ocluuocn and

Student Recognition
Sunday at
Sunday, Doc. 30 has bren
dosignuted by lhe American
Lutheran Church, an Slodrot

lu

maton upplieution. Purmee Elm-

p.m. os Sstueduy, Jun. 12 and et

LeRoy J. Plaoiah, Prenidesl nf Skohie TronI & Savisgo Bank (I)
presento a corporale chech of l,45O to John R. O'Connell, Jr.,
Chairman nf the Tradeo Divioino of the 1084 Sknloie Valley Usiled
Way Crunade of Mercy Campaign (r). Thin check pals the Trades
Dieloino, which inclodeo fisoncial institutions, automobile dealerships und real estate companion over their goal.
In oddilion, Ihn employees of Skokio Trost rained $341g Ibroagh
pledges and donatono, which eoceeded the amoonl raised laut year
byover$ggg.
Skokie Trout & Savings Bank is a member nf Ike Cole-Taylor
Financial Groop, Inc., a malti-buoh holding company. Other mem-

Eimhurst College sets
Spring term deadlines

.

tu experience the pleasures nf
Christian camnuuuity feltuwuhip.
We exist tu urrer yna. Sanday
morning wuruhip keginu at 10:30

am. in the Iawrr teert of the
Nitos Sports Cemptex, 8435
Ballard Rd.

Time is coursing nul loe persons

wanting to ergiater foe
upeing classes at Ouhiun

For the 11ml lime, diabetics in Chicago
haue a center totally dedicated to their
needu: the Chicago Northside Diabeten

soigha juni wanl tu ID soulbee
career altogether. A1 Oulolun, you
can lene-o new shills whrlhee

Spring
Cologe.
cloutes begin Ju000ry 14.
P'asnl registration is scheduled
Inc Janoamy 7 und 0, from 10 um.

you'rr employed or nul."
tu addition, tuition ut 0CC is

7:30 p.m. Sludmuls way mrgiolmr

who meal the requimewnols.
Sludenlo who hava questions
rhould 000luct the financial aid

Cunosoanity
-

to 12:30 p.m. and from 5:35 lu

ut either 0CC/Des PluSses, 1500
East Gulf Rd., um OCC/Shohim,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave,
of
' - John Gogin. 0CC director
admissions and records, soled

that the Collrge offers a widr

variety nf clauses and programs
scheduled for days, osenings and

werhends in ordne lu meet

thm

sends of 1ko mmwanilp.
"There ame u lot of oppurlanihm

here , for bulb lhe yasug

studeuteombsg out nl high sehani

nerd fur the older student," he
seid. "For the yoangee student,
you eon cumr here for Ihr fleet
twa yerra and thea transfer sham

ereslits canoed at 0CC tu e
four-year achsel. We elan have a
number nl vaculioral peogeucas."
Fee the student who bss beer
out of high aehanl foe o while,
Dritten offers the chance lu
improve eurcenljob rbills or Imams
sew 0005. Gugiu neid.
faul

"Things are changing nu
Ihul u pemuuO who is employed
might want tu upgrade Ihere
shilln," he said. "Some people

Chicago

within Ihn financial

truth

of

oruely every dislrict residuol.

.

Northside
Diabetes
Center

picoocial aid is urallshle foe thune

office.

In-district stodmnls pay suly
017 per credit hoar fur GaMos
courses, sod financial aid in
usailable tu qualified students
eorultrd nl least hall-Ilma in

Gobbe degenu of certificate
programs.

For further infumoalion ahuot
meginlralius, enti 0CC/Dna
Platoon, 635-1750 sr OCC/Shuhie,
636-14M.

Dance troupe show

Center.
Important ReBounce
We COfl bo an importuni renoarco for yoa

und your phynic)an orI an ongoing bushs. Al
Ihe Gestor, yoa w))) learn She blesS in
home-mooiloring lechniques und methods
for trealmenl of diaboten complications.
The Self-maeagomeot edacotiooul program
slrell005 She importance of dioS, eoercise
and medicalion in each individaul's
program of cure.

Specialist in Field
Gar teaching leum covers Ihe -importance of eatrition, eoercioe, home
curo, oye und fool cure. Family und personal counseling provides iopalienls
und outpuliests with a.per000alized educolionol program thaI is uusier,
safer and effective.
-

-

Our Goal

Our.gosl io to provide knoocledge regarding self-cure and management of
diabetes. Wo believe Ibis knowledge will inspire conlidnncn und hope for
the future as you assume responsibility for a healthy, vital life.
To leurs mono about how we can be of help lo you, ask your family
physic)un or cull us direct. For a free brochore - call Chicago Nortflside
Diabetes Center - 761-6690 or write un al 2451 West Howard Slreel,
Chicligo, Illinois 60645.

The Mayer Raptan Jnwinh
CommuOily Ceoler, 5550 W.
Charch nl,, Skohie, prenenis Gas
Giordano, Ihr fineni mcderri dunce Irouipe in Ike area, ou Salarday, Jan. If and Sunday, Jan 25.

Members of Ike "J'' and

000icrs ft und non-members $7.

For farther inlcrosulion und
resers'alions, pieuse cull 075-2255,
EsI. 255.

Located at

Bethesda Hospital
-

2451 West Homard Street

761-6690

PgeIO

,'/_' eo,','.:,,,,3''°j'./,','.Idl
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Shrimp.
crepes

I

Bank retiree receives Stay in
Shapefor
best wishes

-

the Winter
Here's a great way ta stay in
shape this winter. Parlicipotr in
00e of four exercise classes of-

An elegant dinner idea that is
rosy-to-do, make-ahead shrimp
crepes. Simply aecompuoied by

erving Up
Food & Fitness

A boy, Brnndun Joos'en, 6 lbs. 6

on., On Nnv. 7, ta Mr. und Mes,
David BImm, 1405 Cindy to,, Des
Plaines. Sisters: Keistes, 7;/, osd

by Mark Keaireki
A Cbrri Wilcox

Corne, 4. Graodpnrests: Mr. and
Men. Philip Natintlo, Ntes, ucd

a Crusty French bread, frail

Mr. md Mrs. Wen-ren BImm,

Vrmnn Hills, IL,

and a glass of while wine, theor
elegaol crepes should prove lo
be u company favorite.

5½ ea., on Nov. 15, to Mr. mod
. Mes. Earl Bonenioh,143d Acting-

-

tento., Sehaambsrg, ti.. Beather:

David 9½. Grnudpoeentn: Mr.
mrd Mes. Enel Bonoviok, Northbruch, H, und Mr. und Meo.
Robert Norris, Montan Grove.
A giel, JiSino Anas, 5 lbs, OVo
0'O., an Nov. 7, to Me. nod Mro.
Jim Dony, tOt4O N. Bromo,

classes are available begiooiog
Jao. 7 nod coding Feb. 15.

AM. and P.M. Aerobics: This
class will give you a lutai body
workout and in geared for those in

Shohie.' Grandparents: Mr. and

the intermediate In advanced
level. Claoven are un Mondays

.

Icono 8-lt urn. and t:7S-7:7t p.m.,
Wednesdays from t:3t-7:75 p.m.,
Thursdays from t-10 ans.

Ladies Choice Brochures are heré
The NUes Perk Districte

because trips do fift sp FAST.

Ladies Choice Brochures are cow

SOme of the places we'll be going

Recreutiun

ar. Skiing io Wise. for a day (a
great opportunity to tearifi), the
Valentine House in Aurora with

voìIoble for pick-up at the
Ceoter.

7877

MilwaukeeAve.

Two trips a month are cao Ja.
through Muy and are accessabte
only to ladies. You may regiolec
for one or alt of the ostiogo, but
hurry ioto the 18cc. Center

lunch at ucenic Mitt Race ton, an

entenoivr tour uf Lahr County

I
.#
q.

J

for

825-3087

7940 W. Oakton, Nues
O.lUo.. .tWWsfngonf

Try-A-IlIum" session from 0-10

B000ié Elbow, Esercise InstruClur al the Ccoler wilt give
you a brief explanation about

Cub Game are also part of this

L. PERDAY

aerobics or enercise classes are
for you, plan on attending a free
January 3.

each class and lei you have u
chance to try a few exercises.

For more iofurmatioe or In
regioler for any uf the claonro,
call lilly Family Ambulatory

All trips begin and-end at the
$ec. Center. Prices include tran-

Care Center al 520-tltt.

sportatioo, admission to toar site,
dooatioos and lunch and gratuity

Jcc Winter
Diaper

(when

Please

speciuied(.

remember that trips are for

ladies only (encept shiing( and
000-rnsidentfees are highS.

Don't Miss Ihr Mayer Kaplao
. Jewish Comnounity Center's Wio-

ov_ MtLi MELL

lion

NII.E8 , XU.IidnIu - hob*A
MnA-SAv Io- A

r.E.5Luuw-",-

,t. MILWAuKEE
31Z-

'Iu-f!#n

4,_. /G,ós,-

1er Diaper Olympics, Sonday,
Jas. 13, 11:30 am. Fur infants
and toddlers 24 months aod under....To be held al the Mayer
Kaplan JCC, 5050 W. Church ut.,
Shohie.

i' (J

Events include the biggeol
eyes, chubbiest cheeks, wiggliest

feet, curliest hair, iofectioss

imite, squeruable poolkies, and
cattle race.
Sob(ective and biased judging

are non-centenlable and osopruteotakle. Entry fees-members
$3 and 000-members $4.

Fur further iotormatiun as well
as application, call Helen Roscoberg at t75-tStt.

Al
Saturday, January 12th

MeetSales Represerniatlees From:
DAKIN-

11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

presenting their new 1985 line of plush
animels and beautiful dolls designed by
Faith Wink, "Alice" "The Mad Hatter" and
many others in vinyl (so real they 105k like

porcelain.l
presenting "Dream Babies" the adorable
KARSUJI.
little creatures with stars in their eyes.
Jn.ry 12th and 13th 30% off 1984 Effonhem, 5hus,
Sesame. GR,*Ofl, Zupt, Gore, md Reble Wood..

Dean's List at
George Williams
Seventy-three students were

named to the Dran's List at

George Williams College for Ihr
fall quarter, 1944, Local slodeolo
iocluded: Antoinette Canalones,
Des
Plaines;
Deborah

Furriogton, Gtenview; Kelly
Burke, Lincolowood; Susan
Nickel, Morbo Grove and Bar-

Stevenson School is one of four

ont ooly vocal iroiniog, but learn elenoentary nchonlo in East
about dance steps and other MainrDistriolt3,
theatrical shills. The group for

1954/a in made up of: Panel Attmoo, Katja Boroont, Alicia Chen,

Indiana graduate

Daniel Jay Coheo, Sf23 N.

Amy DeGusto, Heidi Deibler, (Oriole; Morton Grove is an InSusy Dimoitric, Anne Dis, Jeff diana University Blosmioglon
Dubio, Chrystyne Eliashevshy, degree candidate.

Brother:

Jeffrey,

Childhood Services at the Mayer
Kaplan JÇC at 675-2210.

Kaplan Jewish Com055unity Ceo-

Washington
School events

ter, 500f W. Church st., Shohie

Transitinoal Nursery School

Class which meets twice a week
beginoiog is mid-Junuary
(Tuesday and Thuroday( might
he just for yos.

The goal of the class is lo help
mothers and children sepurale in
a posilive manner. Through free
play, creative rhythms, arts uod

Washinpton School held a
Dessert Sate thug wan sponsored
by the Student Council. lt was a
very big suoceno.

Wanhinglos School PTA aleo
held their Holiday Gift Shop. II

crafts and phynieial activities,
Ihr children gain confidence in

was very successful,

Ihemselven, trust io their nursery
school environment, aOd u love of

eallaral ario of The Jesse White
Break Dancers. There were Iwo
ansemblies held in the allernoon
on Thursday, Dec. 5. The school

learning wilhsut the ansiety of
separating from m000msy.

For brIber ieformatioo about

There was an assembly of

really enjoyed thin assembly.

20

THA

YOU!

NOon, hod Me. Norbert Hand,
Noreidge, 0h.

Crepes,..
3/4 cup & 2 tablenp000n milk

3/4 0e., on Nov. 0, te Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Jansouewnhi,

t tablespoon metlnd buller
I tnaxp000 sali

1000 Niohots cd., Palatine, IL.
Groad parents :

and Men.

end Mc. cod Mro. AIRed Jansnerwohi, Nites.
A girl, Bachot Jnaoa, 7 lbs. 'I,

lf2cspwaler
thayleuf
1/S leasp000 thyme
1-1/S pound small shrimp, peeled uodclraned
2 cups sliced mushrooms (about lfS pound)
3 tablespoons buller
3 lablespoono floor
Sf3 cop & t tablespoon heavy cream; divided
t cap grated Swiss cheese
t tablespoon chopped parsley

Mr.

William Cssey, Wentohostee, IL

Filling und Sauer.,.
t cap &2 trasp0005 white wine (like a Pinot), divided

DU!
THANK
OU!
THA

ou., on Nov 9, ta Mr. mod Mrs.
Gregg Koto, 10302 Dnurlove rd.,
Gleosiew, IL. Goaodpaeents: Mr.
cod Mrs. Chocles Gnrdnn, Ohabie,
mod Mr. mod Mrs. Irving Kstn,

.

Chicago.

.

A buy. Brian Dosis. t lbs. lt
ou., na Nov. t, to Mr. mod Mes.
Daniel KoRn, 434 Glendale rd.,
Gleoxiew, H,. Sister: Stnphsoie,

t/itraop000sall

YO

t. Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs.

Dsvid Schwarte, MoRos Grano,
mod Mrs. Anoe Goodman, Chi-

To prepare crepes: to a medium bn'wl, brat together mith,
flour eggs, butler aod salt until mixlore is smooth. Set aside 30
mioutes. Heal a 7-inch omelette pan over mediom heat until a
drop of wuterwiti niente when dropped onto pan. Brush lightly
with oit. Pour a scaot 1f4 cop crepe batter into pan, swirling pan
as batter is poured, until batter has formed au eves layer over
bottom ofpao.
Cooh t to 2 miooten or ontil hollow is lightly browned. Turn

A girl, Beth Racket, 7 lbs. 1/o
00., 00 Non. 16, to Mr. mod Mro.

eeotd Sehoeider, 9571 Cedor tos.,

Des Fluions. Sister: Mmody, I.
Grmodporentn: Mr. and Mrs. Prod
Mitniob uod Mes. Ida Schneider,

aod cook other nide 1 minule longer. Remove from pun Ond stick
crepes betweeo pieces of wau paper. Makrn 8,

all of Des Plaines.

To prepare filling und sauce; In a medium saocepot bring t

"It's a Snoopy Chris/mas"

A girl, Theresa Lymso, 7 Ihn.
5½ 0e,, ou Nncnmbee 57, to Mr.

cup of the wise, wStrr, bay leofaod thyme to a boil nene medium

high heat. Add shrimp and mushrooms and simmer about 5
minulrn or until shrimp turo piok ucd are cooked ibrough.
Remove uhrimp and masbronmu from pouching broth: set

and Mrs. Michael Dobbelanre,
8507 Gob ave., Nibs. Grmodpuronto: Mr. mod Mee. M. Dohbol-

anrr, Des Plaines and Me. mod

asido. Reserve t cup of psachiog broth; set asido. Melt butter io
a medium 000copol, over mediom heat. Add flour, stirring until
minIare is smooth. Add reserve poaching broth ucd Sf3 cup of
heavy cream.
Cook, stirring, until mixture comon Is a boil. Add choose, parsley, salt aod pepper, stirriog until choese is uoeltod. Remove
from heal. Stir io reserved shrimp aod mushroosos.
To assemble; Place 1/3 cup shrimp miotoco dowo middle of

Mes. R. Wdlimnn, Chicago.
A girl, Nicole Amon, '7 lbs. 6'/,
0e., on November 27, tu Mr. and
Mrs. Gregory Kuklewina, 0212 N.
New Eng(mod, Riles. Sister:
A:onie. 3'/o. Gemodpuenols: Mr.
mod Meo. Lsnjmo T('esissshi, Nitos
mod Mr. mod Mrs. Cuenlaw
Koblewine, Waesaw, Poland.

crepe aod roll. Placo on oven proof platter: repeat with
remaining crepes. Stir remaioing t tablespoon cream aod 2
teaspoons wioe ioto remaining shriixp mixture. Spoon over

Ahoy, Jansen Asthony, 8 Iba. 1
na., On November 20, to Mr. mod

Place in 305 degree oven, Itoat lt minutos, Serves 4.

Mrs. Jim Groin, 8138 Keeler,

Shohie. Boother: Christoopher, 13.

Send io your favo'rilo recipes to:
Serviug Up Food and Filness
cío The Bogie,
8746 N. Shermer Road

Sister: Nicole, 4. Grandpnrents:
Mr. and Mrs. M. Schumocher,
Western Springs, IL and Mr.

Miles, Illinois 60648

Albert Oroni, Lincolowood.

'Editors have the right to

A boy, Thomas Gregory, 8 lbs.
8 oe., on November 24, te Me. and

review all recipes aod edit for

THANK
YOU!
HANK

A boy, Ryan Patrick, 0 Ihn. t

3f 4 cop f loar
2 eggs

I/S teaspoon pepper

Olympics

nchool. They arr introduced to

Wùsdner dr., Arbngtnn Heights.
Sister: VieH, 4. Grandpuoentu:
Me. und Mes. Ctnyton BeSgan,

Tuesdays and Fridays (rum 0-lt

°k yea can't decide whether

periods and before and after Resorrcction Pavilion.

Mrs. Thnmas Hand, 2906 N.

a part of the esrecine routinen. De

aod Thursdays from 7: 45-5:30

The Swing Ensemble appeared

at the following homen fQr the
The Swing Ensemble io a select aged: Bethany Terrace, St. Malgroup of studeolu who practice thew, Oahton Pavilion, Ballard
with Mr. Jareo duriog their lunch Nursing Home, Lee Manor, and

class. If so, then the Mayer

of Nico.
A hoy, Daniel Cheintepher, 8
lbs. 13 on., oo Nov. 8, ta Mr.and

termcdiale level. Jumping is out

years. Clasnes are held Tuesdays

carols, and other holiday nongs.

somethiog more than a Mom/Tol

Ibis uaique program call Joy
Echerling, Director nl Early

monIka. Grandparents: Mr. und
Mes. Dich Lone, Park Ridge, and

persons at Ihr bcgionrr and in-

ohip( buffet lunch included!

Mahriott with lunch beforehand.
Trips to Haeger Pottery, Lambs
Farm, Long Grove and a Chicago

VIDEO

Mr. mod Mm. Bill Doyle, formerly

am. and 6:30-7:30 p.m. on

Amaning Technicolor Dreamcuat" at the Lincolnnhirr

M )MARCOR

Mondays and Wednendays (rom
7:45-5:45 p.m. and from t:30-o:3t
p.m. us Thursdays.
Modilird Ar'robics:A class for

have oat esercised io sevrral

Ed Libermoan, Tina Preoxtti,
The children have prepared o Alefiyah Ponoawalu, Jacob Terprogram
of
selections oso, Pauline Tintas, Melody
celebrating Chriulmas and Vongile, Charron Willis.

Are you a purent nf a 20k or
almosi 3 year old who wants

Brian Doyle, 952 Walnat, Don
Plaines.

Becisnrr Aerobics : AO 05celleni class for those who have
never exercised before nr who

Mike Hirsch, Willie Jones, Faisal
Khao, Jenny Kim, Taoya Konatober, Eugene Lee, Brad Leibnv,

A giri, Mochas Loso, 0 lbs. 1

fur meo and women of al( ages on

aod a 2½ hour cruise on The Star
of Chicago (a 15f' dicing chaise

We'll be seeing "Joseph and the

Mrs. Sol Cohen, ShoRe, and Mra.
Marion Tasinr, Ckioagn.

Adam Fioher, Melissa Gehrke,

Transitional
Nursery School Class

0e., 00 Nov, 18, tu Mr. med Mrs.

Co-Ed Eserrisr: A fue class

president Randatl J. Ycoerich so her retirement alter 24 years o'ilh
the bank. Active in community affairs, ohe is a charter member of
the Morton Grove Liooess Club. Mro. Witt and her husband Anton
reside in Morton Grove.

The Sleceoson 'School Swiog
Ensemble, ander Ihr direction of
Mr. Robert Jareo, manic teacher,
bao receotly appeared at a nomber of local homes for the aged.

Chanukab that included varioun

A girl, MuSuny ESanheth, 7 Ihr.

(cred at Holy Family Ambulatory
Care Center, 201 E. Strong ave. in
Wheeling. Morning and evening

Arleon Witt, assistaot vice presideot io the real notate dpurtmeot ot the First National Bank nf Morton Grove, receives best
wichen from esecutive vice prenideot ChartesR. Laogfetd (I) and

Stevenson students
entertain senior citizens

WeDcttHte

,,, ....'/7
Page 11

Abarro 74 percent of the
. meightofaeeggiswater.

Mes. Thommo tipple, OtIS Mil-

weSen uve., Ndos. Grmodpae-

c,unlont and space.

bara Wiligen, Nileu.
.

enta: Moo, Irene ?tovok, East
Chicago, IN.

Thankyou for sharing your
'

.

. holiday with us!
.

.

The Harlem Irving Plaza

irving
plazo
harlem
E

)

HARLEM AVENUE, IRVING PARK & FOREST PRESERVE DRIVE 625-3036
OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 A,M.-9 PM,, SATURDAY 9:30 A,M.-5:30 P.M., SUNDAY 11 A,M.-5 P.M.
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01 course, Putt was nut the Only

trance exam; it atoo represento

one with outstanding rustines;
teammate and cu-Captain l,iva

the dynamic duo of Pratt and
Straezante at the top of every
event in atmost every meet for
the Maine Enot Girls Gymoastico team. Maine East met

Strazzante also contributed to the
team scure milk a beautiful floor

es routine which earned her av
9.7, along with a 7.95 on vault, und

7.4 un beam. Captain Maggie

conference opponent Gtenbrooh
North on Der. 20, toning t29.f to

Straeeante also kil a beam set for
an 1.3, along with bars at 1.1 and
vault for a 7.9. Captain Sarmiento
atoo continued her consistency un

8.1 vastI, in addition to t,arce

'We had a pretty good night on
the other 3 events, hat when you

Laura Kuehn io also improving
forthe Demons and scored a 7.2

Toorner's 7.7 in that event. Soph.

brook North meet was freohman

baco and fluor os with an 5.0 and a
7.7 on vault, along with teammate
Laree Tourner who scored an 2.5
in vault and 7.5 in flour es. Suph.

M:neEast hasted their asnual

Lasco Rucho hept up her im-

Christmas meet againnl Palatine
on Dec. 22 and did not expect tu

pr000ment 00 FX with a 7.5, and
Marsha Gorshfield had a 7.7. on
vdull. One other standout of liso

win, but rather gain mure ex-

star Felicia Patt, who had her

perience and try a few new meef wan Fr. Dactene Conidi,

bent All Arosod performance of
the season. Pall hit all 4 events-a

tricks. Maine East lust 139.4 lo
126.2; however coach Axelson
wax out concerned by the scure,

9.05 in Vault, 8.65 on baro, 9.1 un
beam, and 9.25 on floor ex, giving

who competed for Ike first lime in

Gptiooal FX and Beans. Her

scores nl 5.1 and 5.5 respectively

buI rulher by balance beam were not as important as the

her a 35.95 total and 89f All

again. "Thin time we had a home

instead, she gutted it Out and

Demon coach. "We have tu improve drastically over vacation
practice on beam if we want fu
accomplish our learn goal al 2nd
io the cusfereoce. We still have 4

fought tu otick that mount. ThaL'o

"unbelievable talent, guts, hard
work and fantastic attitude" that
this gymoast demonstrates, enplaines the Maine East coach.
"Darlene han had no pciur
training and picks up skills so
quicty. The team was asexcited
for her as when Felicia hit her
vault sulid and lier beam mount
that day."
Maine host conference rival
Maine West unjan. S and Evas-

mure cnnference meets to go, and

stun Jan. tO,koth at ESO p.m. and

Around average. Coach Anelson

meet and our kids should have

was extremely pleased with

been more relaxed-but again we
had tu count 2 luw scores, a 5.5
and 6.0 in the event lutai, no it's
obvioso that this is definitely our

PatIn routinen, enpecially un the

balance beam. "Felicia didn't
have a real good warm up on her
musst on beam, but she had the
determination Lo nul just throw il
but tu also stich it. She could have

pruklem event, lamented the

just tried, and if she missed,

blame it on a bad warm up. But

beam is going to determine then travels on Jan. 12.20 the
where we finish," However, Evanston Invilational at f p.m.

schal neparates the cumpetitorn
and the champions," cummenled
Anelsun.
.

Racquetball Lessons for Beginners

The new year's first session uf
racquetball lessons fur beginoero
will start the week of Jan. 7 at the
-

with a 7.9 on vault sod Floor en.
And Jr. Marxisa Gernhfield kil an

the team having lo rosat a 5.7 and
5.2 in the 4 scores for that event.

bomb on beam that badly, yes
can't expect lo heal a team that
you are pretty close le io vkill''
The one exception at the Glen-

Aselsun wan very excited about
suph. Straozaote's routines in Ike
Palatine meet. "Lisa did She kent
flour routine ever and scored a
9.l-thaCocore stone made up for
lusisg the meet; because Lisa is
such a Isard worker, f was elated
that she was finally rewarded for

her ability and dedicaiton."

-the season with an 2.tt, along

students each, fur optimum per-

nnnal atleslinn. Racquets and

Prospect

Youths from Gtenview, Northbrook, Des Plaines, Nileu,
Prnnpeel Heights, Ml, PrOspect

unincorporated

Heights, witt hold its 1585

regiutration from IO am. to 3

p.m. Saturday, Jan, 12, al Apollo

Junior High School's Auxiliary
gymnasium, located at Dee and
Central, in Des Plaines.

Beys and girls between the

lo bring birth certificases tu
registration.

Following the January 12

Marillac's
Super Bowl
festivities
Super Boot Sunday

screen TV and additional sels
placed aruasd 1ko Conter; buffet
dinner; open bar and a sqsare on
the Saper Bowl Board with tintO
odds uf winning a prize each time

the score uf the game changes,

"which may occur on an

average of 13 times," said Dick

Alten, t,incolnshire, whu cochairs the event with Chuck
Kosturik, Nurthbrook.
The grand prioe for holders of
the final score of the game io au

IBM Personal Computer while
score-change prizes include Iwo

more. Scores will be drawn and
placed on Ihe Super Bowl Board
befure the game.
This fuodraiser will suppurt es-

Ira-curricular Marillac ac-

at 945-2471.

Since 1907

WELTER
REALTORS

tnuonnnonn EqaiSon

The Nelson Teams have done it

successful nounou with the ample
coaching uf Brad Fleck. St was o
season of only givisg up ose goal
to the opposifion. The boys on thin
Seam were Albi Boebm, Gregg

Brand, Dan Borg, Hernan Campuzano, Brian Fiala, Mike Hec-

sandez, John Mesuloras, Jim
Ojeda, Snehal PoteI, Bobbie
Sadluwnhi, Kevin Schmidt, Ryan

Schuttes, Jobo Touzions and
Brian Wietgns.

The Eagles, t, a 21h and 6th

coaches Brian Murphy and Mihe

Halley, Lyle Katnmau, Jason
Lerner, Varghene Mammen,
Paul Marhiewicz, Don Isle Ixtyre,

Brian Patterson, Frank Rivessun, Rick Stone, David Swanson,
Kevin Wietgus and Alex Zachow.

TUESDAYS AFTER 5:00 PM.
UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

Eagles Ii, auuther 5th and 61k

I 200

level. Teum members were:

grade team, along with their

couch Mr. Matan received the
runner up trophy for their grade
John Brens, Steve Breos, Sal Di
Franco, Altes Festenutein,
James Heuzi, Tim Holland, Carl

FOR APPOINTMENTS
CALL

Juhnson, Cart Kahifeldi, Dun
Malan, Mike Odiuhou, Jimmy

Papagiaxniu, Jauun Peslise,

- 965-9445 or 965-0450

Parag Pztet, Brian Sampson and

OFFER EXPIRES 2-1-85

Tom Smith.

Congratnlaliaps Is all for

V

CAPPIELLO

CO.
8141 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, Illinois
965-0450 - 965-9445
.

631-9600

-

siuo and uonuity payments,
freeing maidy retirees from
having to make estimated tax

paymeots, according to JR.

Slarkey 'iqS District Director fur
norikor, litinois.
The tuo withheld from periodic

pension or 000sity payments is
based on marital 51010v sOd the
number of withholding allowao-

the choice. If a retiree chooses
noi to have federal income tax

need to muhe estimated tas
puyments, cautioned Starkey.

Generally, your benefits will

sol be taxable unless your in-

canes at Nelson Schont,
Nelson School is located at 8951

come pion one-half of your not
benefits plus asp tan'eoempt toterest and certain albor lan-free

N. Ozanam ave., in ¡dites, and s
ase nf four elementary schools In
EastMaine School Dislrict#63.

income you receive is mure Iban:

1. $20,000 if you are'ningle; 2.
$25,050 if you are married, do sut'

cost of Iheie three day trip. The
students are quile rociled about

this program and are looking
forward to their three day ex-

Four seniors from Notre Dame High School for Boys, Riles, have

perience next Fébruary.
Stevenson School is one of four

been named semi-fizalistu in the National Merit Scholarship
Program. They are: Ronald Oliano, Skokie, Mike Kionavy,
Chicago; tos stairs) Darius Ostrowuhi, Chicago; Greg Vydra,
Chicago; These studezts are among 742 seniors who have been

Maine Dislricl 63, Des Plaines.

honored in She state of Illinois.

elementary schools in EasI

!

:0

beginning after December 31,
1063, if the underpayment is doe

lo casualty, disaster, or ulber
unusual circumstance aod the

the taxable year for which

eslimated lax paymeuto wore
required, or io the procediog
tunable year.

For addilional information,
call the IRS loll-free line weekdays between t am. - 4:31 p.m.

Chicago taxpayers should call
payers should call l-0W-424-1540

lier 1 railroad retirement
benefits may be taxable. locume
las in nut withheld 1mm theve
benefits, Therefore, retirees may

Pupils io Tram VI raised
nearly $2,555 lo help subsidize the

derpaymrol of estimated taxes

435-1041. All olber Illinois las-

Retirees should be aware 1h01
o part of their social security and

acre facility that was

originally Camp Grant during the
world wars. Al that lime it served
as a training facility for men who
were going to the Euraeoio con-

Retirees should also be aware
Ihal the Tan Reform Act of t9t4
provides Ibal the penalty fur un-

nutty, the retiree muy have lo
out withheld from olber income
ssbject
to
wilhhulding.
"Tax
Publication
565,
Withholding and Eulimated
Tuo," available at IRS, lists Ike
requirements and gives more ioformatins os estimated Ian.

355

during 5984 and file a separate

wilhheld from the pension or acpay Ostimaled tax if enusgh lax io

sludies.
The Atwood Lodge is part of a

with your sposse at any time

impositiun of Ike ponalty would
be inequitable sod against good
conscienco. The penalty may also
be waived for reasonable cause
when 1ko taxpayer retired al ago
62 or later, or became disabled io

cluimiug Ibree -wilhhuldiog
allowances. If enough tas is noi
withheld, retirees may be subjeel
to a penalty fur underpayment of
estimated tax.
Rotirees may choose lo have
no iscome lax withheld from any
distribution received. The payer
will tell lhc retiree how lu maho

old cemelary an part of social

4. Zero if you are married, lived

lificate, the lax withheld will be
delermined by treatiug the

retired as a, married person

living styles, various animai

studies, and even investigate an

during 1564; 3. $32,500 if you arc
married und file a juinS return; or

may ho waived fur taxable years

the payer a wi,lhholding cer-

orientate Ihem for the prugrom.
They will be studying ssrvival
lechniqes, solive American

file a joist roturo and you did set
live with your opoode al any time

ces claimed on the withholding
cerlificate - Form- W4-P, or a
similar form - provided by the
payer. If a retiroe does not give

snsther fixe season on the Soccer
Field. The Trsphies are proudly

displayed in the trnphp show

Put Number i
towork foryou

Federal income toowilt now
generully be withheld from pon-

again. They have captured 1ko
Soccer Championship from the
Riles Park District competition. The Falcons, consisling uf 3rd
and dth grade boys, had a most

Last hut not least we bave Ike

ALL HAIRCUTS

. estimated tax payments

Championship

Brand, Isaac Csriet, David

'

Retired taxpayers can avoid

Nelson wins
Soccer

couples. For information, call

Mariltuc at 446-0166 or Dick Allen

yosilivo response lo this program and are looking forward to the
upcoming year.
-

Far further information, call

Schoss captsred first place for
Ikzir level. The team members
were Scott Btoomberg, Keith

161
176

population.
Mr. Eli Pick, Anoislant Adminislralur of Ballard Nurniog Cooler
and Ms. Wendy Moborg, Coordinator of the Associate Degree Norsing Program at Ookloo Cornzounily College, arc pleased with Iho

jurisdiction of Witliamsport, Pa.,

grade team along with their

manimum guests set ut tOO

t_______1ll1

Sallard Nursing Center Medicace Cerlified Geriatric palienls.
Correnlly,.Oahloo Community College nursing stodeols are par.
licipaliog io lhe..dedelopmeot ol caro plans for palients. Studcel
oscses are encouraged to alleod inservices lo further integrale
their educalion in the field of iolcosivo cace within She Geriatric

tivities.
Tickets urn still avuilable with

255
152

Qnlu!v

Sladiom in Chicago; a Maine-

Colman at 099-5214.

Gimlet

For Alt Teenagers

baseball program include the up-

Dave Gales at 299-3835 or Mike

visit the registration desk on the
first Itour uf Prairie View Cornmunily Center.

/:1\

Ballard Nursing Cenler, in cooperation with Oahlon Community

College, is delighted to offer clinical experience lo Associate
Degree Nursing Studenlu.
On Szplembcr 19, studonl nocscx begau one lo one conlacl with

Couples purchasing tickets at
$1go per pair, will be entitled to
Super Bowl viewing on wide-

baskets, weekend getaways, $166
in long-distance phone calls and

.

field may also offer a "Big Boys"
program for tI to ttyear nids.

Center.,

42'63
37-66

Tuesday
Evening
Special

year old players. Maine North-

world-wide compelition io gamos
held at Williamsporl.

Sloe Gin Pien

Anita Rinaldi
Heleo Gonceewski
High Games
Jean Hoppe
Marge Coronato
Anita Ricaldi
Dee Hlava

Mr. Goodsoo and reviewed' a
nenes of slides all designed to

leagse inclodes thirteen to filtern

the opporlunily lo qoalify for

Pack Dislrict who are

assigned lo Ihe Atwood facility.
The oludests heard a lecture by

bagua teams, and Ike senior

others in a special gata provided
by Mariflac nigh SchootFathers'
Club beginning an hour before
kick-off on Jan. 20 in the Student

other information, call 955-7554 or

JeasHoppe

formt

lion in fusdamenlats in 1hz Minor
League. Nine to twelve year oldu

Maine Northfield players have

46-59

514
513
464
454

Lodge. This is o part of the
regalar sisth grade educational
progrom conducted in honjundion with staff from She Roch-

picnic. lo addition, by being an
official titIle League, under the
will

t4, and 15 at the Atwood

13,

Nortbtield White Sos Night; Picture Day; and as end-of-the-year

Margarita
High Series
Marge Coronato

School, Mrs. Phyllis ClarIs, Mrs.
Sondee Schor, and Mr. Jay Smith
and Iheir sludeols will spend Fob.

portunily tu play ut Thilleos

47-5f

For a schedule of classes or

Team VI staff of Stevenuon

Highlights of the league's

Old Fashioned

Chi-Chi

Iheir upcoming enperience. The

eleves yeur olds receive instruc-

inlelsde moms, girlfriends and

On Dec. 16, Mr. William Good-

sixth grado sludents and their
teachers lo brief the groups sn

offers a Triple A Sustruclionsl
League for firol-time seven und

are invited lo try-Out for major

ND National Merit
se i-finalists

wood Lodge, Rockfnrd, joined

register for the 5985 season,
Maine NoPthfield Little League

dameolalx, filsess and sew
friendships. New registranls are

Outdoor Education
Program at
Stevensun
nos, Director nf the Outdoor
Education Program at the At-

and Morton Grove are invited lo

eight year nIds, and eight lo

a baseball season of fun, fun-

.

ter, at Landwehr and Lake.

ages uf 7 and 15, and those who
will be seven by December 31,
are inviled lo join the League for

weeks -al a Mesicuo cuedomioiam in Puerto Vallarta;
color TV's, exercycles, liquor

.

Classes are limitSd to four

wilt hstd another registration os
January 27, between lt am, and
.4 p.m. at the Gtenview Ice Ces-

Boilermaker

free trial membership in the

family fitness club while enrolled
in the class.

Prairie View Cumenunily Center,
6834 Dempster. Sessions are fiveweeks lung.

League, the only official Williamuport Little League serving Glenview, Nnrthbronk, - snincor-

72-33
53-42
61-44
59-46
55-55
45-57

butts are provided as part of the
$35 fee. Stsdeots also receive a

Morton Grove Park District's

St. John Brebeuf
Ladies Bowling
Tequila Sunrise
Brandy tea
Zombie
Manhattan

regislrafisu, Maine Nsrthfield

purated Maine Township and

Sarmiento hit her best bars sel uf

f255. Coach Betty Asetnon attributen the loso lo a very poor
night on the halaocv beam, with

Little

Muine-Northftetd

Maine East Gymnastics
eollege en-

0cc nursing studënt
train Ballard'

Maine-Northfield
Little League registrätion

Pall and Strazzante At Top of
PSAT is not oniS,
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lull free, Taxpayers are advised
lo dall during non-peuh hours early in Ike morning er late io the

afternoon aud duriog the latter
purIst ihe week.

Lecture on
foot care planned
"Good Foul Care br Older
Persons," a short lecture and
film presenlalion, is the topic uf
this free lecture on Friday, Jan.

Il ut lt:45 aix. at Bothany
Meltiodisl Terrace, 6422 N.

Wauhegan rd., Morton Grove.
Dr. C. William Schmidt of She

'l'erruce's Medlcsl Staff will
discuss the special problems of
Ike elderly is mainiainisg good

health fur the feet, Call Jslip
Davidson, inservice Direelor, for

more information, 'at 9f5-815t,

Who are we?

What kind of

From their beginoiog io Frasee io 1037, the Holy

Cross Fathers were involved is education by
forming the mind aod heart of youth io Usinersities, Colleges, High Schools, and Seminaries
throughout the world. In June of 1955 the Holy
Cross Falbers from Iheir center at Notre Dame

. University

oproed a high school in Niles, Ilioois.

That beginning in 1955 of Ste freshmen and 60
sophomores has borne much fruit. The school
has prodoced over 7,300 alurnoi and almost 91%
of them hove gone on tu collego. Over 550 alumnI

of the high- school have become alumni of the

University of Notre Dame. Notre Dame

educational programs
are offered?
Our curriculum is primarily college prep. We do

hove a Basic SkiSs Program for freshmen and
uuphomore students who are achieving below
grade average. We have an Honors program for
students uf zoceptional ability.

The recent completion of a Computer Center

with 35 IBM-PC computers along with elective
courses in compslern and the enhancement of

foreign language study through four year
programs in five languages indicates the

school's conliosing cosisssiitmeot tu s Iraditiossl

graduales uccupy key posilinos io oIt walks o
tite; Medicine, Low, Business, luduslry, sud the
Church. All have taken their place in' society,

college preparatory program that will help

where they have become active citizens. Many
also arz now sending their suns lo Notre Dome.

Nutre Dame offers it issler-scholastic athletic

many in the surrounding local communities,
There have bees many changes at Nutre Dame
since the school opened. However, some Ihiugs
remain Ibe same. Mont impurtautly, a dedicated
lay and religious faculty who are determined to

provide a well-slructured and disciplined al-

mosphere is which a ynus$ man eon develop hin

Gud.given lalenls and ubilities. The faculty of

Nutre Dame consists of 16 Holy Cross priests and
brothers and 53 men and women. 65% hold their
Mosters degrees.

studenlu meet future seeds.

What about athletics?
programs. The sports program includes

baseball, basketball, cross country, football.
gaB, hockey, soccer, uwitoming, tennis, track,
and wrestling. Notre Dame is a member nl the
East Suburban Cathohe Conference which ineludes Carmel, Holy Crsus, St. Viator, St.
Palrick, SI. Joseph, Mariut, and Jubel Catholic.

NOTRE DAME hou grown with the ourrounding

area. It ban been a kind of beacon aiding m the
development of Riles and remains toduy the only
high school in the village.

NOTRE DAMIE

Notre Dame High School For Boys
7655 Denapster Nues, Illinois 60648

tw0,,Q,,,,,,,,

.
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"Adopted Grandfather"
finds joy at 0CC

Gemini First Quarter
Honor Roll

.

DonId G. Huebner, principal
nf Gemini Juninr High Schnnf,

--Jndi Acherman, Judy Baronas,

f955 N. Greenwnod ave., Nilen,East Malen Schnof District 63-is

lUcky Blonmherg, Sharon Bosco,

proud to anssunce the students
who have attained distinction by
being named In Gemini's Honnr
Rslts.
Students who have heen named

to the high Honor Rstt are First

Quarter-tih GradeHector
Agdoppa,- John Allegretti, irene
Basnsvetsky, Mary Chi, Ronald

Cochran, James Rollins, Jane
Hong, Jovin Lazatin, Joshua
Lewis, Christina Lapez and tra
Zubkoff. First Quarter-8th Grade
Michaet Cordel!, Maria

Fomaroin, Kasuko Hiramatsa,

Kenneih Hong, Becky Kao,

Sheryt Katz, Shari Kihoter, Anna
- ,

Lopez, Joseph Miller, Meeta
Palet, Rari Schwartz, Aviad

Vito Bettantunno, Beth Bloch,

Sherrt Brnwn, Robert Bursu,

Joseph Chacho, Joseph Chang,
Jennifer Dunito, Nich Garhis,
Jenny Gardner, Denise Ginsberg,

Michelle Gstdfine, Stephanie

Hnrwitn, Donna Hrycyk, Peter
Jon, Corey Kessler, Jenny Kim,
Dennis Kovacs, Kate Krunel,
ltyeon Kwoo, Lori Levey, Marc
Libman, Judy Lis, Mara Lippa,

Rashida Madrasevata, David
Malas, Nalatie Malushenho,
Renne Meglio, Salina Mebta,
Mstlie Moy, Jeremy Mueoch,
Dometra Nikntopontos, William

Padsos, Dhora Palet, Dana

Plusker, Felicia Posner, Krishna
Pravica, Mancelle Ramos, Ossie

Ravid, David Sigale, Itilary

Sheiofetd, Shari Solomon, Rares

Sostrin, Fronde Steiner, Jenny
Sychowshi, Richard Vohao,

Yang.

Demetria Zaroglaonis.

Tata, Gigi Thomas asd Ben
Students named to the Honor
Holt are: First Quarter-7th Grade

Bradley Abramson, Tanweer
Ahmed, Andy Baw, Stephen
Block, Melanin Borys, Amy Bar-

Stade Yesoer, John Von and

Debate Results
Three Maine East debaters
placed at the recent Oak Fach-

' 'Grandparents Unlimited''

surgery.

"It was lote one day when I
was is lhe hospital," he recalled.
"They brought some mail ho me

and Ihe children had alt drawn

were from happiness, bat the

Sonsy Garcha, David Giltey,

Grove was named ninth place

Julie Hirsch, Heidi klang, Harto

Kerksniao, Dipak Kshatriya,
Oleg

Btonz was named third place
speaker on the junior varsity

tCupermao, Etizaheth

Lakin, Susan Larbin, Bernard
Lee, Elana Levin, Philip Lin,
Sidney Matti, Claro Pesg,
Michelte Poders, Desa Pontos,
Amitabh Sardona,
Briao
Shevetenko, Chris Sikoeski, Rose

Subaric, Fanouta Tavlarides,

Kathy Tineglia, Demetra Tingas,
'Laora Wagner and Ways
Watdau. First Qnarter-Sth Grade

The Skohie reuldeob's tears

children who were accustomed to

weren'l happy about Peck not
belog there. Alt that changed,
though, when Irs returned on
December 7

back," sold Sebastian Andina, 5,

of Shokie. "1cv was sich and I
missed him a tot."

Marine Pvt. Dominick V.
Bettina, son si Michzet V. and
Dartese J. Bettino of 730
Westgole rd., Des Plaines, has
completed the Basic KleeIricias's Course.
I

I

Sebastian's snOlirnents wére

shared by 4-year-old Cristeo
Wetherhee, also of Skohie, "Um,
well, he's nice Io me and
everything. We talk about a lot of

I

I

I

j-

and shadssvn and birds. When try
canso back, I hold him I loved hisi
very much."

The children's lose for Pech

ieqi.
"

can be seen instantly alcen he euhero the Skokie Child Developmesh roots on Fridoy mornings.
Assistant teacher Audree
Nicholls said that Ivy han become

dem of Glenview, along wllh Ike
help et a oophislicated computer,

commanicahes io a very eniqor

SUBSCRIBE! I I
U

ÒNE YEAR 12.00

For the pant 20 yearn, Brad hou
been living with Cerebral Palsy,

a condition that affects courdinalion of Ihe- muscles io the
body and in nome couru, such as

Brad's the muscles involved in

TWO YEARS 21.00
THREE YEARS 28.00

speaking,
Uuhil tant year communicating
wilh people was one problem afher anolber. However, after being

PUBLISHEÒ VERV THURSDAY

manication aid by the Chicago

evaluated fer an decine cornRehobitihahino Cenhrr, Gotlfred

and Asuocisten Speech Ceoher

Name

Address

Im Peck nove has a may with hide, The Shohie resident is port of

the Oahlon Community College "Grandparenln Unlimited"
program thaI p'rnyidvs Ihn opporfsoity fer older adults lo velosleer their time to speed with children in pee-schools, day care ceo5
1ers, nurseries and child rare facilities, Peck is piclored with some
of the children who attend Ihr OCC-Shohie Child Dnnetnpmonl Ceo-

1er (l-r); Oriana Oppide, 3, nf Lincolnmood; Emily Glenn, 3, nf
Evoeslun; Crinhen Wetherbee, 4, of Shohie; Pech; Jennifer Weinberg, q, efSbokie; and Adrienne Del Genio, 4, ofShokie, For further
i000rmytion about Ihn "Grandparent ?Jnlirniled" program, call 0351410.

"one nf Ihn family,"

"The children are very recephlyn toward hirn," she said. "He's
very entheniaslic. He'll Srl down

and really ptoy nlhh them, and
he's euh afraid to be silty with
them. Some nf Ihn children don't
sarl of labro thaI rote for them."

Peck naid he's quile happy
about how hn spends his Friday
mornings. ''I retired from Illinois
Bell and I road abnuh thin (Graodparents Unlisoihed( program,"

he said. "My wife goes he a

seniors' program vn Friday morsings, no t thought I'd try thin."

The osty regret Pvck han is
that there aren't more seniors
luking adcanlagc of the program.
,'_i only mise that some other
senior cihieene, particularly men.

toward children. t'lt tell you,

though, when you niort getting
those nqueengo and hugs - there's
nothing that can beat that.

Uniled Stales Chambnr of Corn-

merce, He han served the Den

Maine East
Math League
competition

Ike assnal spirit of generosity
amosg Ihe nlodests al Ihe

Academy goal of 30,000 cans of
food for 1564 surpassed the 1993

Academy and blat about $25,900
throughool Ihe school year which
is senI Io minninen le foreign Iandu asd'lhone in need in our 0mo

community, Each Wednesday

bIaIs by 10,000 cans.

Plaines enmmuoily lheoogh hie
parlicipalins io the linon Club,
Chamber of Commerce, Clean
Community Syotern, United Way,
Aeoericac Cancer Society and Ihr
Historical Socicly.

Heller and his wife, Betsy, ace
residents ofGtesvinw, Illinois.

Stadenlo delivered Ihr food to
emvrgeocy food pastries al: The
Homard Area Commanily Ceo1er, Isgalian Services, SI, Macy

there in a HemeeoOm winner as-

nonoced fer Ihose who cusIvibuled Ike monI for Ike week, A

monthly and assaut Homeroom

el Ihr Lake, Haillon Catholic
Crolec, Visilulino Porish, SI,

winner heepo uhudenln inleresled
in competing Io give.

Viocool DePaul Society for SI.
Francis DeSales and SI. George
parishes, and Ftoty Family

Finally, Father Ignulinn

BurrillI, S.J., counsellor and

miSsion director al Ihr Academy,

mission collections, hin randy
sales held during regular tuseh

periodo and after erbost euceeded 1963 bIaIs Io date by

$1,500 which allowed him In nend
54,000 10 Jeeuih missions in India

und Pera ah Thanksgiving and
anolber $4,066 at Chrinhmanhirne,

EDUCATING THE WHOLE PERSON
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION

Rochelle Cokes of Nitrs, junior

TIME: 8:15 am.

1100 N. LARAMIE
WILMETTE, ILLINOIS

January. 12

Eoul ntodests were senior
Marlis Lee ut Morton Grove,

tItO N. Laramie, Wilmethe, anflounced that in addihios to Ihn
food drioe and the weekly

LOYOLA ACADEMY

pehihive teams is Math League,
aud en Dee, 4, 221 shudenln parhicipaled in a 3f minute Illinois
Math, League Test. Top Maine

256-1100

senior Roberto Rasuren nf MorIon

Grove, freubman Gocy

Abramnon of Gtnnview, senior

mallan about the program, call

pvled in Ihe Dec. 5 Norlb Suburban MoIb League tent, and a per-

035-1415,

classes and Sophomore Physical

One of Malen Eanh'n mont corn-

"Grandparents Unlimited" io
seeking volunteers lo talk ho and
enjoy children in day care cesloen, nurseries, pro-school and
child curnoellinge. In this may,
ssbolihute grandparents ras love,
shore nopeviencen and enjoy the
children, In return, the children
gel lo hnoo' and feet close In an

older adelt. For furlher infer-

miusins colleclione are a part of

Joshua Sosirin nf MorIon Grove,
senior George Chacho of Morton

Grove, nosier Chrin Embed of
Rilen, senior Vichor Gracias of

Morton Grove, senior Milch
Weinulels nf Den Flamen, and
freshman Steve Sasof Morton

REPORTTO: Gymnasium
COME JOIN THIS TRADITION OF EXCELLENCE
EDUCATING LEADERS FOR THE 1990's AND BEYOND

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Dr. Partick Moorhead
Director of Admissions

Inysla Anadsn,y, ereunn tin celebrating 7n nears nf acecine ne

256-1100

Edens Enenenu wan 11.541. The Anademy in cee,etinzd en ne

Chicage end'thz uubneba, in coated as Lake Anneuz end

netatan dingtanuItyefllnp atines andaSin neanara dent

Gruye.

Twenty-sine students corn-

bede et 1,690 ynunu men, Abeut enn.third et the aendeetu nez

fnsw mithin the nisy et Chinese, anether ehird teem ta,
eetIyien suburbs, and the ii531 thi,d teem neanby unbanba.
Leyeiu cae b esennee ieenin 'sashed be pebiineranupu,ninn
IRTwelenatedaed buadirennnnehenawpuain,hynae,

fecI ncnre meet lo Maine EanI
freshman Gilbert Vu 0f Morton
Grove,

Catculon uludente, numbering
57 porticipastn, honk the Dec. 0
Continental Math League host,

The academic nrenram ute ersaate ens Jeauincniizue
erepareteto educztien in thn'OberaI arta, in additien, nearsan
nrc aine aoaiiabia in nswput eruvinsce , fine arts, and the area
nf tenhoina i denisn. Eanh year 96'SR% nl the Academy

and Ihe hop sis ah Maine East'
were senior Renne Miobtey of
Morton Grove, senior Milch

ursas eiesoentinu n in Ruhen educaei noatnuen asedien

the

His

nelienes and nniceen i tiauareaede hn cemento,

was recommended,

Weinsleis of Des Flamen, senior
Dawn Minkley of Morton Grove,

melvong, and Ihn clasncoom aide,

junior Martin Lee of Morton

is adaisiun so ike uspeib academic prauram, Lunnia eifern an

codon

lo

speech.

clanoroom teacher, Toni Ar-

The parhable Epson HX3O ' Barbara Motihoriu, worked with
acquired from Don Johnston Brad to claonify hie espresei000
Developmental Equipment Cornpony
wan onleched from

which he wasted asd to develnp

sahine communication aids
because il wan suitable for Bead's
abilities.

nyntem.

numerous augmnnliye alter-

Athhough Brad is anable to con-

trot movements nf bio bands and

fingere, he is capable of typing
milk a special pointer albached to
a headband.

To nyercume hin difficulty uf
speaking, he hypes word codes into hie computer which Iraenlalen

City

Az neu wnnds,leu whas 55,5er yes nhnuld ehnennf Arz yen

Statt

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

dinsnzluflzd with veer przuznn nb, bus den's knew whes elun yns'rz
qnzlifiod fer? O,'neuer held o leb and enea Cs knew whes yea maid
da?
Our cempotnr Seutzws analyze year physlnai sed wznsai lantern ... te
sine yes o inn nf COO labs yen nro bonn suited for, sOhn, new or after
specific trainino. Cali ter oat brenhuro tedzn,

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

CAREER MATCH

NuES, ILLJNOIS 60648

rewards here can't be 'counted.
Maybe some nf the senior men
are afraid Io show their feetinge

Hospital Planning, Financial
Executives Inutihuhe and Ike

Neediest Childrens Christmas
Fund, and to-Jesuit minnioes in
Pere and India. These weekly

and Ihr Division of Services for
Crippled Children, a computer

NEED ADVICE FOR YOUR JOB FUTURE?

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

snould come and tel hkementyeo
geh Ihr joy here," by said. "The

"Miracle Worker" aids
student's commùnication
Maine EanI senior Brad San-

Mr. Hellerholds memberuhipe
the Houpihal Finasciol

American College of Hospital
Adminislrahern, Illinois Notary
Anueciatios, The Socinly for

WGN Rodio, to be need for the

Edocotion classes boosted the
Inlet lo 34,110. The 'Loyola

Musagemeol Aesociahins,

havez grandfather and he han

things. We lath about animals
I

in

seeing him on Friday noeoings

"I'm sure hnppy he came

Dominick V. Bellino

N,

sent in part lo Walty Phillips,

Freshman Istegrahed Science

ce and is alun a C.P.A.

lot nf love fer their ''adopted

Grove and Linda Cecchin of Park
Ridge placed fourth os the jsnior
varsity level. Bill Wohl et Morton

Nimesh Gsrnaoi, Mnsica Hereog,

Reiter was born m'Lima, Peru,
received his BA. in Accounting k
Economies, his M.B.A. in Finan-

mornings as part of the College's

prenimately $3,500 in December
daring weekly misuines held each'
Wednesday. The monien sollented during theee rellecliens were

classes of Meurs. Barry, Degne,
Knpceph, and Dr. Aiello, rollerted 27,055 cann nf food white Ike
Academy's Torch Club, a nereice
erguoinotios at Loyola, and the

Enecolive os July t, 1961,

where Peek spends his Friday

. Is addition to the uueeensf el

food drive students gane ap-

the Social Shndien Freshman

became Ike Chief Fisanciol

Deyelopment Center in Skokie,

James Duos, Tony Fabisiak,
Suzanne Fr1, Ates Feygin,

opeaher on the varsity tevet and

achievemeetu in their fields. Mr.
Heller han been wilh Holy Family
Hopilal eisen Nov. 17 1969 and

Oakloo C000snuuihy College Child

us, Jstie Choi, Soodssg Chsi,

Michelle Gad, Jeremy Gatfietd,

Who is Ihn Mldweuh. Thin
publication admits individuals
who hace attained remarkable

Maybe Peck isn't ready hohe

l'arinO.

leve at Chrielman by sharing and
ginieg to the mont needy
Chicageann au well an lo the poor
of India sed Peru.
Daring the monlh nf December

1985 edihinu nf Marqain' Who's

the subject uf a pis-op poster, but
he sure seems lo tickle the fancy
of the 3, 4 and b year-otds at the

trandfather."
This is Frck'u second year in
the 'Grasdparenls Unlimited"
program. Recently, though, he
missed five weeks because uf

Loyola Academy ntadenle en-

tend the message nf peace and

Illinois han been listed in the 1984-

figlol with each other to uve who's
going Is gel the closest.

pictures foe me and sent me a gel
welt card. t started to cry." -

nameet. Cara Blbnz of Morton

Albedo Heller, Senior Vice
President of Finance fer Holy
Fornity Hospital in Den f°laienu,

program. And while Ike boys in
the group sometimes aren't quite
ho qoich In shnco their feelings,
il'snbvipus that lhvy, loo, have a

Loyola students
collect food for needy

Who's 'Who

When Irs Peck walks in the
room, the girls are not onty escited In see him; they actually

River Forent Debate Tour-

Gabriella Chong, Mary Chusg,

Holy Family VP in

The Bisgie, Thursday, Janano' 3, 1185

7188 Milwaukee Avenue, MIes, II 60648
(312) 966-5U0

Grove, senior Lily Wang of Des

animer eiiuiees tsema0en 'pneuram fezinsinu academic

Plaises, and senior Howard

iitueeiea, re treatu , and uncini cornice nerantueitiea,
The eetennanricuiar pnesram t eatarea 30 dineraaatter.unhnsi
annehme, an weil ea 33 inten.nnheiautic teams in 12 different
nl asnea ,

Lihersos nf Morton Grove,

the coding syshern, Brod then

lyped the prògram ints Ike

Barbara Hahn, Brad'n Speech
therapiel, has.bees a speech and
language Iherapist at Maine East
for 15 yearn. Regarding Ihn corn-

District president
visits her unit
Mrs. Phyllis Rieck, of MorIon

provide non-ural hondleapped
peroune, such an Brad, a meaon
of communicahiog, furhheriog
educahion, gaining employment,

Mrs. Rieck in serving an Seven1h Dinhrich prnnideoh Ibis year. fo

and cnnlroltieg their environmeet, ' '

As for Brad, Ihn fulore looks
poOihiye, Thanke ho the marvels
ofecience,
-

loro, lbs dintrict president
Iradilionatly vinile euch unit in
Ihn dislricl lhroughoah Ihe year,

SOME SPECIAL FACTS ABOUT LOYOLA INCLUDE;'

,

.
MEM9Efl OcTet JEnaiT,OECONDABY
EDOCSTiONAL ASSOCIATION
AcCneniTED BYTHE NORTH CENTRAL
ASSOCIATION OFCOLLEGES ANO

nccOuDwev SCHOOLS

Alamnan recently named an a Rhodes Scholar

s Nem Computer Center fealaring nhe stane of the art IBM
mainframe as meli as Apple nofEware

. Renently added library and stadent neuter

Outlining Ihe programs und
yearn plane.

The 71h Dish, in composed of len

RRedcsS

une alBe single bent invrntmenis an individual can

Grove, recently paid her "offielst" visit lo Ike Morton Grove
American Legten Auxiliary f134.
She is a pant president of the lecal

pster ube commeeled, "noch
aogrneetive 'atteroahiyn aids

"II's nei inni a urheel. It's a way nf life. An education tu

Auxiliary nulls who are localedin
Ihn norhhern porhion of Chicago
and Ihn sorhh nuburbuo area nach
On Wilmelte, Norhhbrook, Skohie,

Mochen Grove, Rilen, Glenview,

s Special program for the learning disabled

s Gaidaece department upen 12 monthu nf the year

. 13 National Merit Semifinalistu, 21 National Merit
Commended Stadents, 122 Illinois State Scholars

LGH volunteers honored

Maine East
First Quarter

High
Honor Roll
A total st 198 Maine East

.

students have been named to the
fient quarter high honor roll, and

average of 4 ost of a pmuibte 5,

honor roll for first quarter sumberforty-nine. They are: Lokesh
M'ora, David Blasmberg, CucIta

with so grade below B.

Chang, Phillip Clsxsg, Usa Chick,

ta receive this recognition, a

stsdest must have a grade
Fifty-sine freshmen have been

Icirsten CIns, Craig Cotton,

named to the Maine East high

Daniel de la Crua, Julie Oegndny,

honor roll far first quarter. They

are: Gary Ahramsss, Yvette
Atasco, Jasan Baug, Andrew
Beuka, Stanislav Berksvleh,
Matthew Bernstein, Debra Bran-

dt, Rosariu Cammarata, Lisa

Twenty-eight votusteern were honored. Pictured

Bersice Swart, Hilda Lisdstrom, Adate Witlhanu,

Libbie Sierre, and Margaret Hassen.
residents nf Park Ridge.

Skokie Federal loWers
money market minimum
Effective January t Shohie
P'ederat Savings towered the
minimum balance requirement
to $1,500 for depositu in its money
market deposit account.

Punds in the popular high-yietd

account earn daily interest aod
may he withdrawn by check, in
oerSon
or
throsgh
the
association's electronic transfer
system.

,

"We're delighted that the
foderai government now permits

S&Ln to offerthis high-rate in-

strument to smatter batanc
sonoro," said Skokie Federal

President james W. Peters. "For

many savers it's the preferred

alternative to the hank passbook
and the uninsured mosey market
fund."

The f780 million savings

Att are

association has also reduced Ike
minimum on ils Super NOW aycount from $7,087 lo $1,008. The

Saper NOW allows unlimited
checkwriting privileges.

Current Skokie Foderai in-

lerest raies aro available by

calling the association's 24-hoar
interest rate lino 674-3810.
.

Newly enacted regulatory
guidelines permil all bank and
savings inslilutions to reduce the
minimum balance no the money
market deposit and Super NOW
accounts from $2,100 to $1,000. A

majority uf inulitotions are not

espected to reduce their iodividoal requirements.

Skokie Federal Savings also
has offices io Barrington,
Chicago, Gleovor, ICenitworik,
Rpond Lake and Wnodstuck.

We publish every Thursday . . .

Program on

Mitral Valve
Prolapse
"Liviag With M.V.P. (mitral
valve prolapse)," a cummunily
health education program, will
be presented by Lutheran
General Hospital, Pack Ridge.
The program will be held team S

la 10 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 8, is
Johnson Auditorium, Parknide
Center, adjaccot In Lutheran
Generat Huspilat.

The program is being preuested to provide answers to
questions afice asked by persons
affected with M.V.P., an aknormolity al the heart's valves.

Speakers far Ike program isclodo Gerald Eisesberg, M.D.,
director, Pain Management Clinle; Charlen Kanakis, M.D., cardiologist; and David Olson, M.D.,

psychiatrist. All speakers are
members of Latkeras General
Hospital's Medical Stuff.
If you are planning 10 attend nr

need addilianal information

about the seminar, enatact
Luthevan

'

General's

Health

Edacatinn Office at 896-0431.

Morton Grove
Library news
The powerful scenery uf Canada
wilt be seen in the travelogue at
1ko Morion Grove Publie Library

an Tuenday, Jan. 8 at S30 und
7:30p.m.
BUGLE PUBLICATtONS

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of
or anything of news value,
sthanks
write a Letter to the Editor - - I

Only signed letters will be pobtished,
bui llanita will he withheld Upon request,

Sendaillettersto: THE BUGLE
s
L

8746N. Shermer Road
Niles,Illinois 60648

Films on Calgary, Vancouver
and Ontario will be shown and
everyone is invited lo came and
enjoy a wister visit Is Canada,
free afrharge.

The new EugP .3 versios st
"Mutiny an the toasty" will he

shows ut the Morton Grove

Library on Monday, Jas, 14 at
2:3Oasd7:30.
'The Bounty" stars Met Gibson

as Ftetcher Christias and Anthany Huphiss as Captain Bligk.
The excellent suppnrtisg cast ineludes Laurence Olivier and the

musical scure is by Vangelis
(Chariots nf Pire). Beaulifslly
photographed is Tahiti asd as the
high seas, 1km is u powerful and
rxcitiag film. Admission is free,

disgusted and upset with the

reaction of my apposent, Paul
tfolversOn. I have consistently

Nancy Ellis, Atas Fszailoff,

tried lo raise issues snch au Ike iscredible waste nf uver $1,080,000

Peter

of taspayers money oe a mansirosity of a Township Hall on
Ballard Rd. ..whieh was bought
only lo glorify Paul Holverson,

Briasprake,ErieGallesder,AsSabina
Gloriana,
Ikony

Golubowski,

Hananhewuky, Jack Hicks, Eric
Hsjar, Ming Hung, Isara

Oajani, Ruchir Desai, Thomas

Dipti Kurasi, Gerald Lee, Martin
Lee, Rasa Levey, Laurie

to he spent fur u building that is
so large that the vast majority of
the lime the space is vaceut. Or,
that Ibis mosey could be spent by

Isarowong, David Johannsen,
Care System honored the hospital's 25-year votunleers at an appreciation tuncheon on Oct. 27, t9tl.

Ever since I unnounced my candidacy far Maine Township.
SopernisOr I hove. become more

hin cohorts and lackeys. I cannot

Greenbaum, James Guglielmo,
Melissa Haus, Mora Havis, MatIhew
Hedstrom,
Asanee

Fern Lewis, Esther NichelIo, Phetva Iletland,

.

Isarowang, Mark Kerschuer,
Horace Kim, Edward Knulol,

David Fulterman, Abbishek
Gami, Scott Goldberg, Jasas

25th anniversary, the Lutheran General Health

DearEditor:

Chalmers, John Ches, John Chi,
Resa Char, David Cohen, Mullir
Dix, Hotly Falb, Donald Froelich,

are Esther Yocum, Rath Sasdrrtin, Potty Lyons,

Zawislanski.
Maine East juniors an the high

Challenges Halverson to debate

J.B. Joa, Andrew Kim, Jay Kim,

Michael Kim, Craig Kornich,
Adam Levine, Etano Levine,
Amy Libman, David Lin, Nelly
Mitmas, Marc Milstein, Howard
Mora, Mark Neirich, Lisa Pub,
Saudra Parlyka, Ohuvisi Potei,

Felicia Putt, Karen Plaulu,
David Pollah, Steven Pravica,
Michael Pruoan, Eric Raymer,
Steven Sax, David Schwartz,
Robert Sobwareh, Kristin
Tinkaff, David Tjhio, Weerak
Vanichahsrntanes, Gilbert Ya,
Elizabeth Yss, und David
Zubkoff.

The Lhirty,nise sophomores
named ta the high hssor roll far
first quarter are Karen Beeftinh,
Linda Boreal, Cara Bloss, Erik

Blnmberg, Beth Burns, Linda
Cecchin, Robert Ches, Jeanie
Chung, Irene Cabes, Magdalese
Demel, Sloven Hahn, Woo Hahn,

Marh Hedstrnm, Esther Hyus,
Gailldeso,Malthewli,AanaJoo,
Danny Kim, Masaba Kodama,
Trisha Kohls, Leslee Kalperman, Nicholas LaValle, Rebekah

Lai, Lynda Lenciasi, Lasra

Lacas, Kenneth Mass, Loros
Mans, John Murciaste, Robert
Mazar, Eileen McAnley, Glens
Netson, Sue t'se, Martin Rave,
Margo Tavlarides, Shrrya

Thuhhar, Robert Tatss, Lisa

LoSasso, Michele Luhurich,
Mary Lundergas, Himansis

Mayani, Sheila McCarrick,
Lowell Mora, Leigh Nackswieo,

Taik Nom, Tim Park, Karen

Passarella Bhadresh Potei, Das
Phausgcherdchon, Stacy Proas-

tuas, April Farrell, Cynthia

Simone,
Rekuch,
David
Jacquelyn Smith, Cheryl

high honor roll ore Nabeet
Ayyad, Martin Berks, George
Chacho, Birdie Chang, Jane

Chea, Rochelle Cohen, Stoves

Davis, Paul Fuggiti, William
Gardner, Debra Groen, Feticia
Gnosis, Victor Hesoi, Mark
Hollunder, Marc tnaacson, Brian

Michael, Tracy Maure, Linda
Nachowico, Patlavi Palet,
Michael Fiesta,
Rahorts
ttamireu, Anita Schmidt, Penny

Schubert, Laura Scott, Shilpa
Shah, Mona Shroff, Jay Smith,
Cydney Start, Noha Thabhar,
Lauren Veil, Dean Veremis,
ekelt Weinstein, Richard Westphat, Doris Whildin, Judi Wartsmnn, Liue-Wci Wu, lAsa Yun,
and Michael Zuhbaff.

and painting software, text
systems and various output
devices such as film recordera
andintojel priatera.
College of Design and 280-3500.

Noon.

Reye's Syndrome
film scheduled

text with a computer as an aid ta

design and imaging. This studio
course will cansist of lecture and
demonstration, os well as handson anperience with u computer
graphics system,

The tectura/demonsfratiós
segment uf the class will discuss
the various technicul aspects of

the computer as wall as the

unique capabilities and chorarteristics of computer geuerated
imagery. In the Lab r hands-on
segment, the students will
btpsme familiar with methods of

cre'qting and diaplaying cam-

With another winter just ahead

ol as, the Illinois State Police
suggest that you consider an
oalnmabile 5ter survival kit; o
collection of oseful items that you

con package in an empty three
pound coffee van.

Marissa Versos, Lily Wang, Mit-

fiar, Roman Melnib, Lynda

"Portrait of u Killer," a film
diucnssiug the deadly effects of
Reyes Syndrome, a little-known
disease with no known cuisse uf
cnre, will be discussed at
Bethany Methodist Terrace, 8425
N. Waahegan rd., Morton Greve,
on Thursday, Jan. 3 at 1:38 p.m.,
3:30 p.m. und 4 p.m. In Anderson

Lounge, The film discusses the
symptoms and signs to leuk fur in

n child, Prompt diagnunts appears to be a key te recuvery. The

program tu free and open Io the

public, For more Infurmatiun,
call Julie Dnvtdson, Innervice
Director, utOOS-8l00, Eut. 58.

Hateemos con do io la iooenl

Maine

something to hide. Why else
would ho refuse to respond lo my
qoest:nno? Poblic Officials such

as Paal Ifulverson don't doserve
In hold poblic office. Pool

Halverson larks both courage

and integrity. Hr has obsolotely
(10 respevt for the rubens who
cleeled him In officc or for oar
Aincriron system of goceromesi.
I atom challenge Puoi Raicee-

son lo meet with me in pshlie
debate lo discuss his misase of
nor tas money und his abase of
James A. Mahoney, Jr.
Maine Township Supervisor
Candidate
Township Improvement party

string which ros be used for u

-A small sharp knife, cas opener,
safety pins and o spoon.

-Facial tissue, 055cm, canned
fuel or fuel tablets, and o small
compass.

-High calsrie food such us

chocolate, raisins, honey or randybars.
-A small cas which will serve au

a cooking ronlaiser cas be

carried inside al the larger coffee

can. A tea bag, instant coffee,
otnall packets of instant soup or
slew may easily he mode in as
emergency by melting snow is-

side the smaller can. By panchist Iwo holes around the edge
and isserting a wire handle, yos
cas hang the small can 1mm the

rear view mirror or ash tray of
the auto and place the candle or
heat table beneath il. By turning
the large coffee can apside down,

pau can use it as a bane far the
candle or fuel tablets.
-Two quorlers taped lo the cover
el the hit will ensure that o nIcan-

dad driver will always have
change In moho a phone call from
an isolated booth.

'Finally, you may want In tie o

pair of mittens nr gloves, O
woates scarf or stocking cop
around the outside nf the con.

The coffee cou survival hit
should he kept in the passenger
compartmont nf the car 10 ensure

thai it is accessible should Ike
trunk be jammed by collision or
buried sndeç snow. Other items

such as a first aid hit, fire eutinguisher, flares, batlery

On behalf of my staff and the
Township Board nf
Truslees, I would like to thank
the many hondredu nf people who
live and work in Moine Township

for Iheir generosily In those leso

fortanole Ibas they dartsg this
holiday season.
Maine Too'nuhip collected and

distributed thousands nf dollnru
worth of donated fond, incloding
turkeys
for
hams,
and

Thanksgiving and Christmas
bauds and more than 300 new
toys lar needy children.

Daring the past few years, we
provided sorne holiday baskets,
but nur efforts were lirniled by
spore restrictions. This year, due
In larger quarters and odequate
stnrage space, we were able In

donors learned about these needy
families 5mm the media, without

We have never sees a greater

sand nr salt for traction may be

kept in the luggage campar'

tment, bal should be moved into
the car if svoere weather

threnlens while you ore on the
road. A gond way to transport
sand or salt in your trunk io by
storing il in ano gallon milk car-

Whether you hove o survival

conditions. Unless you are sure
you con make il to help, slay pal
and let help come to you.

-

Eight Nelson School staff

on the genernsity nf so many
Maine Township residents.
Very truly yours,
Paul K. Stalnerson
Moine Township Supervisar

residents to the Riles Library
Board is Ike only way lo protect
Ihr interests nf Ihn area then the
CAC should br t Ike head nf sack

Anyone interested io participaling in the non-portision
elections should rontuct Cornpaign Mono5cr l,rry Spector,
doyn al 095-7250.

and Sharon Vitale received Ike
nperialiecd training in mouth-In-

mouth breolhing, chest cornpressino praccdareb, and the

disease,
chahing,

strobe,
blncked

drnwsisg,

air way

James Elchingham wilt
romain with Ihn Tnwnskip Improcemest Party as their Campoign Chairman Speaking Inc Ike

Township Imprnoement Party,
James A. Mahoney, Jr. stated
thai, "I orn greatly pleased to noi

only to accept Bob Etckisgham
au our neIn Candidale tsr Caller-

arraso the state and was adopted
overwhelmingly by tke General

2830E.SENPSTEB

-

.1 P55, ff5. lud,z.s(
BES PLAINES,

IL

tu the past, enforcement kas
been spntty, due in port ta eon

Farther informatinn abnul Ike
Library and about the office nf
Trastee map be nbtained from
Irene Coolello nr Ike Ad-

'Otreel parking al facilities Such
ou realoaronlo and nhnpping res-

fusing longoage in Ike nid statute

Ott

illinois, 50045, telephone 007-5554.

owned bui pohlicly used parking

LOSE WEIGHT

"Because many orean nf 1ko

NOW!

slate do not have public tronspor-

lotion 1h01 can be osed by the

AND KEEP IT OFF!

Own transportation," Hsrtigos

Uund by the winning
U.S. Olympic Ski Team

In parking essential Inc many
disabled persons who work and
can perform other activities such
os shopping or running errunds,"

Pruned SAFE, EFFECTIVE
CONVENIENT. EC8N0MICAL

he cnorluded.

SENIOR CITIZEÑS
Shom,poa S Sel
Haircut

.

GETTHE FACTS

2,5O

..
s, Mena cI:epz, 5VyI!vg '3.00 ..
'5.00
Os. Haft ni000s
.. MensTRYOURNEW
.
'3,00

Wednesdays
1:00 pse. a 6:30 p.m.
or by appointment
WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
CENTER 7448 HarteB
I

coas Milwaukee Ase. j

:. c:,:caoa, Iii

.

Closed Mnedayl
NE1-t1574

for nf ormaiioe
call 461 . 31St

g
SUBSCRIBE! ! I
ONE YEAR
TWO YEARS
r-i THREE YEARS

12.00
21.00
28.00

-

Muaies Anulable in

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

vils md BETA
I.,euf54aii
lCP5nd C.pun uSe. .auhial

Name

Ido MEMBERSHIP 05

Address

DEcolli 5(55!

We Transfer Home Mnaies, Stiles
Inepshuts tu Vidsa.
We Repair Oideu Recorders

63,

al 69gO Oaktan SIred, Nues,

centers and other privately

IOnien a. 1191

mernbern receivod Red Crass

blanket or heavy clothing, and

mininlrotor, Riles Public Library

OVER 5,000 MOVIES

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAILABLE

East Maine School District Nn

in an Election packet, which may

be obtained al the library office
any time daring regolor librar-y

297-6007

tory demonstration of the CPR
Heimlich
procodurco and

honater cables, shovel, tow cable,

Economic Interest ore included

parking spaces os well on off-

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS

written test and giviog a satisfac-

N. Oz000m ove,, in Riles, and Is
nne of four elementary schools ill

Candidacy, and Stalemest of

Assembly.
The new low given police the
authority to regolate public

chinghorn wilk os an oar Campaign Ckairzqon."

ornent. Aller passing bath the

Nelson School is tncated si 5001

of January and no lotee thus Ike
2151 day of January, 1905. The
tormo for pelilions, Statement of

tar but, alun, to keep Jim EI-

The class was co-sponsored by
Ihr American Red Cross, North
Maine Fire Pralectinn District,
and the Moine Township gIver-

certif icalion,

office so sonner thon Ike 14th doy

Continued from Pages

passage, and smoke inhalation.

maneuver, the Nelsoo slaff

Petitions
musi be presented at the library

widespread editorial support

Heimlich maneuver, which are
oued to give first aid in Ike event
1h01 O person's breathing or heart
fonctions have slopped. Causes nf
respiratory failure include heart

State fnr one year.

mendotino ol his two cilices advisory councils on problems offeeling the disabled. It received

TIP...
residen in Park Ridge.

Principal Rnbert Joblon, and

hut not mare thus two hundred
noters who have resided within
Ike District Sor thirty days, Ike
County fur ninety days, oud Ike

tigon's office upon Ike recorn-

Unincorporated...

(CPR) and Heimlich maneuver
training class ns Nov. Sf, al the

lonchenn supervisors Sherry
Harris, Josephine Earn, Kathy
Sampson, Claro Talbowoky,
Patricio Tarpey, Jaime Volle,

provide os effeclive deterrent tsr
a problem that has existed in Ibis
slate for many yearn."
The legislation, introduced for
Hortigos by Rep. Richard
Moirakey, was prepared by Hoe-

noted. "Thin makes accessibility

bonis, knowing that we can count

volved in the Slate Senaforial
campaign. He is single and

Maine Tnwnship Hall.

misiulrotion oflhe library.
In order to become a candidate
for Ibis office pelili005 most he
presented signed by at leant fifty

Hartigan added. "This should

those is need. We hope In caslinse this practice on an anssal

members participated in o cor-

diopulmonary reunscilalion

cares for the day to day od-

the authority In licket violators,"

disabled, they must rely on their

on effort," Gomberg said.

Nelson staff
receives
safety training

Ike Library Administrator who

esforcemesl officials witt have

outpouring nf care and feeling far

kil or not, by all means do not
leave your vehiclo during blizzard

are detemined fnr the goldance nf

"With this new lam, llliooiu low

really reach nul In Ike corn- and a proviamo for o moshuum
inanity for help. Many nf our fine of $5 for violators in shopping
whose conperatien nor drive
could sever have beco sn sac-

Make an auto
winter survival kit

signal banner, foce mask, or for
firstaid parpsses.

Kraft, Jabs Kwon, Scott Labow,
Howard Libeesas, Tamara Loaf-

Dear Editor:

phony charges against the newly
formed Township Imyruvement
Party and again go into hiding.
Fool Haloorsnn nbvioasly has

Continued feen Pagel

Commends
generous residents

When I challeoge him lo debate
me, he does sal respond. All Paul

-

Stephanie Smith, Joshua Sastrin,

Kaplan, David Kenner, Karen

Applications for registration
can he obtained by calling Ray

usderslanding and developing
basic skills in computer uiiled

Yet, when t raise thin issue io
the papero and ash Post NaIver000 for on answer, he does noi
respond. When I ask lo meet him
in o poblic forum to answer these

Captain Hugh S. McGinley,
Commander of District 15 Stale
Police in Oak Brook, advises that
most of the items seeded far the
hit can either be purchased for o
reasonable price or perhaps even
found in the home. Among the
ilems ynu muy chense to place in
the kil, ysu mighl consider:
-A flashlight, opare batterien,
candle and matches.
-Bright red or orange cloth and

Jelke, Cutherine Jus, Audra

and meet Monday, Tuesday sr

dumealal methods If creating
and manipulating images and

Township Officials.

Concluding the list of Maine
East students os the first quarter

pater graphics utilizing sketching

This introductory coursa in-

a virtual secret Côte for oar

Colme Thom, Carol Vinzant, and
Davis Yang.

An introdsetory course is csmpater graphics will be offered at
Ray College of Design, 664 N.
Michigan ave., Chicago 60811.
Clauses start the week uf Feb. 4

volves experimenting with fun-

ficials would allow our tau dollars

Sabieski, Barry Sommerfeld,

Computer graphics
offered at
Ray College of Design

Wednesday evening from 5:30 tu
1:35 or Satsrday from 9 am. talS

believe that elected Psblic Of-

chartes, he dues not respond.

Library
candidates...
Coittineed from Pages

Handicapped
parking...

rr E I:ST9 THEEDITOR

¡.ttrey, May15 Yang, and Anna

In conjunction with Lutheran Generat Hospital's
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ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
Sesqui Ball set for January 26
Dance away the January

presentation by Mien Den
Plaines, hoc d'oeuvres, a cash

dctdrumn by attending the Den
Plaines Sesquicentennial KichOff Bait at Oaktnn Cnmmunity
College, Saturday, Jan. 26 at S

t985, and it promfuen te be a.

bar ucd valet parhiog.
A limited somber of tichele are'
still available t the price of $2t
per pecnnn.
For tichet information, contact
Sesquit
Comroilnion
Co-

The format halt wilt feature

391-5315 or Stephany Chimes atIeri pos. at635-55S9.

5Thin is the first Snsqai event for

Chairman Dono, McAllister at

memorable evening fer all who
participate.
dancing to a 13-piece orchestra, a

Adult Dance

OLF MIL

Classes

HELDOVER

PGMichael Keaton 13

The Nilen Parh District will be

offering the following dance

Joe Piscopo

classes tor teenagers and adults.
Stretch Exercise-Thursday, 7-

"JOHNNY
DANGEROUSLY'

7:43 peo. $16 resident for 8 weeks.

For body tono and agility. mmc-

Fri.. Sse. f, Son.
115, 3:55, 445,

perales isolations as welt as
stretches tor Ike estire hody.

6:35,8.15, laoS
Men. -Thars.

Emphasis en firming legs,
tightening abelomisol muscles

63S. 8:15, iS,no
HELDOVER

and stretching torso. Worb al
yosr own save to invigorating

PG

GOLDIE HAWN

J

"PROTOCOL"

7:45-5:45 p.m. $16 residents-f

FO.. Sal. e, Sae.

tuo, 3iS, San

weeks. Develnpmest of jaco dan-

64S. 8:35, 1515

ce techniques and muvemeol to

Mee. . Thu,s,

popnlar music from past and
present. For the exercise es-

w45, lIS. 10:15

HELDOVER

ttrusiast

PG

Ballet 111-Wednesday, 7-8 p.m.

Fri.. Sse. O Son.
1:0e, 515. 5:35
7:45. 10:50

$1g residests-S weeks. Classica!
ballet technique training. 2 years

prier training required. Call

Men. . Thars.

Debra Swansoo at Ike Niles Park
District for specific ioforniaitos,

5:30, 7:45, 15:55
6:30 WEEKDAYS
4:30 SAT. SUN.

ready

for mece
mocemest an welt as for the dan-

"2010"
IN 70 MM DOLBY STEREO
PRICES

Modero Taue Dance-Thursday,

ALL

957-6633. The instructor for II
dasce classes in Nancy Kipsis.
Fees staled are resident calco.
Non-resided fees are double.

SEATS
'2.25

Classes begin Ike week 07Jan. 7.

Winter Classes
Begin Jan. 7th
Seme of the classes offered
are: Jr. Gymnastics, Baher's
Choice, Tap Dance, Ballet, Dunce

Movemeot, Tisy Gym, Gym fer
Tots, Tue Ksson Do, Rhythmic
Gymnastics, Girls Gymnastics,

.

musicians played a pair of concerts for Ihn 71k and 5th grade
students al Gemini. These perlormancco were followed by tke
heal performance of the scason

Sports Program. for more informalien on these und other park
district activities, call 967-0133 or

7577 Milwaukee ase. MsndayFriday, 9 um. to 5 p.m. und on
Salvrduy from 0 am. to 12 soon.

Concert at
Skokie

.

os Wednesday, Dec. 12. - the aoneat Holiday Concerl which was
presented is the Gemini
Cafeteria.
-

Gemini Symphonic Rood
Members: Skeryl Katz, Kazake
Hiramatsu, Kendra Peres, Jesoiler Duello, Mancelle Ramos,
Abby Holland, Carolyn Cohen,

4.25

-

Enchiladas 5anoheras

.00

5 00

,

berg moiti perform io concoet st the

,t,i tortillas to make
! your own tacos
only $9.75
Far tos

La,th.os ;DIaa,e sligbzie Htglzm

Restaurants
Serving Lunch,Dinner and late Dining.

Chicago

Schaumburg Morton Grove
On Algonqulo Ad,

Rash and Delaware
868 N. Wabash

Just West of Rh 53

751 -3434

397-7200

W. of Edens-X-Way

6f9 Dempster
966-5037

Lee,

Leo

Lnhowitz,

Corey

fon Stccet at 3 p.m. on Sunday,
Jan. 6. Admission is free.
Goldkecg'n peogrom will inelude pieces by Marceno, Tocrcga, TISSIsIOr, Sor, ViSu-Labos
osd a Bach cello seile transcribed
by Goldberg.
Gcldberg, o
Wilenetlo eesideot, han attcsded

Ihr National Music Camp al
Interlmhen med studied grsitac st
the cobege Conservatory of Music
io Cinciocoti. Currently, ehe in

Shevelenho, Alan Binez, Carel
Jvricu, Bob Kolish, Marc Libman, David Sigaic, Jamal
Hussein, Sieve Futterman, Jim
Bernahi, Gianni Cgiamasui,

Sheryl Leusie, Kevin James

Sharon Ronco and Krisline
Pravica.
Gemini Jaae Band Memhrrn
Tim Jensen, Joe Leo, Keith Fun-

czalski, Leo Lubawilo, Corey
Kessler, Mark AcIni, Phil
Hndgkiso, Brian Sheveleoka,
Carol Jurica, Bill Hewit500 Karla

Cublenel,Osc. is seeking area
college students to participate in

mieg department lusetiens such

ils spring internship program.
The progrum will rus thirteen

programs, productiess, hands-on

weeks beginning Feb. 14. It io see

of three professionally oriented,

wachshops und administrative
activities.

Special consideration will be

gieen te students residing in

nually.

interns will be assigned to the

The interoskip program is nl-

feced to college students wko

music perfocmance et Roosevelt
Usivecsity is Chicago.

Assistant, Public Relations,

Mundelein English
chair speaks on
Thurber

The bIeres will be required to
work 26-lS non-paid hours per
week parlici5ating in prográm-

Computer Assistant, Graphic ArlieS und Engineering Assistant.

Cubieeel's franchise aseas. The

seveo Cabienet Access Centers in

Arlioglon Heights, Des Plaines,
Mt. Prospect, Northbronk,
Streamwnod, Schaumburg and
Park Ridge. Interested students
skould contant Peggy Bench al
555-4495, tu arrasgo for as interview, which will be conducted al1er the lire5 uf Ihn year.

Magie nsovie at
Liiìcoltìwood Library

Departmcst ckair, Catherine

fusion'', resides al 17t0 Birck is
Des Plaises. The discussion opcoed u threeday program on 'Thorber al fO"

au cubtecusting, community

content-intensive programs
which Cablcoel sponsors os-

poesuing u bachelor degree el

American Cullare, Friday, Dec. 7
al Ghio Stute University, Columbus, Dhio. Dr. Kcnocy, author of

The First grade children teem
Nelson Sckonl accompanied by

Dises, Durron Zechidl, Jennifer
Odiohoo, Eric Schoeebrunn,
Michael Falk, Shannon Began,

Cablenet looking

meet Ike criteria br the following
positiunu: Telévision Production

Kenney, Ph.D participated io a
'ticely conversatiec" on Jumes
Thurber's contribution lo

Pooh"

Kessler, David Bauman, Bill
Hewitsen, Karla Svaton, Gary

Sknkie Publie Libeaey, 5515 Gob

"Houdini Never Died," will be
at tho Liecolnwood
Library, 4055 W. Pratt uve., on
Friday, Jan. 4, at IPSO am., in a
shown

program co-sponsored by the
I,incolnwood Seniors Clob.

The film is as award-winsing
look al the tile of Harry Houdini

and his contribuliona tv the
magicians' art, which contioue lo

influence preseol-day portermors. The him inclndes actual

Fai itas

--

Jell Schultz, Tim Jensen, Joe

see "-Winnie tise

for student interns

Clussicaf puitocint Jubo Gold-

which iecluded Ihr grand opcniog
of Thurber Hesse io Columbus.

A posed of line strips
of choice heel broiled
with peppers and
'o onians served
your fobie with

Nelson students

Scabs, Jesnifer Odishon, Gary
Kupetiun, Amy Katz, Lisa Gun- Olson, Eva Brysjeisen, Adam
ther, Stefanie Herwitz, Anna Kantrevick, Sheryt Katz, Matt
Kafsoolias, Carrie Rund, Renne Silnerman, Steve Rash, Marc
Meglia, Shari Solomon, Becky Libmun, Jamal Hussein, and Jim
Kay, Cathy Jacobson, Joe Bernahl.

library

"Thurber's Aoalomy of CooEnchiladas Suizas

Kevin

Majnmdar,

Iheir teachers: Joan Batzen,

Bulk Ford, Barbara Levine, Toni
Svaelan aod Cindy Snyder had ao

opportunity to see Winnie-thePooh, Piglet and all the friends nf

AA. Muse, come alive on the
slage Of Nibs West High School
on Friday, Dec. 14.

After the children saw a

delightful perfurmaece, Ikey
-

were escorted to their hunes by
the very characters they hod just
met in the play!
lt was an

Onciting and
ceriching cnperience for all Ike
firsl graders.
Nelson School is located ut 5951

N. Deunum ave., in Nues, and is
ceo nf loar elementary schools in
East Maine School Districl 853.

Kate Kruzel, Sherri Brown, Kathy

Mundelein College's Entlieh

(Old M,sieo F.voelt,)

Gross, Nehu
Wendy
Bast,
Sigmund DelMar, Steve Balaton,
Swem,

Jim Hosmer, Pele Ginwachi,
Kim'Hirschlich, Brian Smith,
Family Nursing Home in Des Matt Silverman, Keith FanPlaines.
czalshi, Richard Vuhas, Mark
On Tuesday, Dec. 1 1, the young AsIni, Philip Hodg$iss, Brian

Dunk Basketball l,eeguo, Big

The Nitos Fach District sessioo
Il classes svitI begin the week of
Jan. 7. Rogistrutios is now begin
tabes al the p0mb district office,

Chacho, Stavi YeOser, Kathy

7, with u performance et time Holy

Trim, Sattel Exercises, Koilliog
&
Crocheting,
Quiltiog,
Children's Art, Men's I' & Under

und pick up a Wioler Brochure.

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDÉ

-

Donald G. Huehner, principal
of Domini School, fOSO Greenwood, Niles - East Maine School
District 63 - would libe le commend the Gemini Bando for the
line job they did during the recent
holiday season.
The members of the Gemioi
. Symphonic Band and Jazo Band,
ander their conductors Don Pilla
und Robert Rneuzulko, began a
serien of concerts en Friday, Dec.

Women's 35 and Dyer Vnlleybuf t,
Youth Sushetbull League', Slim &

slop by the park district offico

Gemini Bands perform
holiday concerts

a

g

(FORMERLY IAWRENCEWQQD)
Oakton St. at Waukegan Rd. 967-1995
NOWSHOWING
. RATED

"BEVERLY HILLS COP" R

tonlage of some of Houdini's per-

formances and interviews with

friends and other magicians,
Burgess Meredith narrates.

For lolormution on this free
program, phone g77.5377,

Joi
Windjammer
Wiedjummer Travel Service
announces the appointment of
Jack Kape as sales manager nl

ils,group travel depaclmest.
Operating oui of Windjammer's
Park Ridge office, Mr. Kaye acta
as liaison with corporale accounIs, presenting 1ko advastages al
Windjammer's complete meetiog
und coovestian service te them.

A native el Peru, II, Mr. Kaye

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
1:30. 3:40, 5:45. 7:50. 9:55

FRI., MON;.ITUES,. WED., THURS.
5:45. 7:50. 9:55

graduated from University xl
Wiscoonin at Whitewater in 1975

with a degree in marketing. He

was emptnyed at Lake Lawn Lodge as sales manager before
joining the Windjamzneruluff. He

MONDAY NIGHT IS SENIOR CITIZENS NIGHT
ONLY '2.25 FOR SENIORS

s

a

has always been attracted Is the
lrav.el induntry, and looks forward to bringing creative
marketing idean to Windjommet's group sales.
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Exerdance
for ages 5-10
holding Eserdasce cldnses for
ages 5-to years. Throogh danring, marching, slrelching and
heeding exercises-fine and gross

molar skills will be enkancud,
Eserdunce will ko instructed on

Tuesdays from S:4S-4:1S(uges 5,
6, k 7! and from 4:15 to 4:45 p.m.
S-10

Holidays in Rome, Paris

and Ireland are being offered
through Loysla Uoiversity of
Chicago's Office of Continuing
Education.
The 1955 toues ioclude tras-

spoclulion, faculty guides,

scheduled monis higklightin
Ike cullurul aspects of each
visited city, several meulu and
u roond-irip flight from
Chicago.

Loyeiu's Roman Holiday IX
will begin on May 25.
Travelers will relues te

years) beginnieg

blilwauhec ave.

-

Children's
Concert
The Crootive Children's Amdemy of Mount Prsspect proudly
presents the finsI of it's Conoces
Man-Serien The Cbicage Beenque Ensemblé, ander the thronlion of Violar Hgdor, oiS

Optional leurs to Venice,
Florence, Assisi, Pompeii,
Sorrento and Capri will be
avaitablo, Daily American
breukfusls, Italian dinners
aed accomniodaliens al

provided, The $1,345 cosi
covers the 16-day Remue
holiday, double occupancy.
Loyola will Opunsee u 15-doy

trip through Ireland begineing
July 20. Father John

concert

Prmeedn from the

oiS ge

tasvords

Ike

Academy's nchotnrsbip lend la
benefit iotelleotuotly gifted and
Ostistirntty talented otudenta.
The cant in $9 for Adult,; PS for
Semer Citiaem; Childron andar b

yearn old easy nttend free of
eborge,
For morn infoemntion, call the
Ceestiva Ctsitdren'a Academy nl

ether rural Irish towns. The
registration deadline bus been
nel for Juno 14.

Dr. Murk Wolff, adjunct
will accompany u LoyolaIrip includes a guided tour
highlighting Fresch history
und uccommodufiens at the
Westminster Hotel. Total cost

for the Parisian holiday is
$1,055.

The

regiolration

deadline has been sel for Jan.
SI.

All holidays are nun-credit
oducatienal tours. FIr further

iofermulios call the Loyola
nf
Csetieuing

Office

Educution, 671-3014.

The Mitcholl Isdian Musem
will hold an "American tedias
Art Idoetilication Day"
benefil from lt um. lo 4 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. If.

bushels, pottery, jewelry,
weed ebjecls, beudwurk and

Al that lime American Indion art enport Marika Lan-

suck as arrowheads.

ibm aed $2 for each additional
item. Pmeceods go lo the

museum, which is supported

almesl entirely by private
lunds.

-

tise include all Suathwesl Indian art, plus toutims,

Dicector.

banquet al a medieval castle.
Travelers will take side trips
to Killurney, Connemara und

will be placed on objecta.
Mn. Cusich's areas of esper-

carvings froze there and other
areas of the United Stales. She

will not identify slunoware,
for more inlormulino, call
566-1395.

The
Mitchell
Indian
Museum is at Kendall College,

240f Orriegton ave., EvunOlee. Regular museum hours
are IO am. le 4 p.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday and 1
to 4 p.m. Sunday. There is no
admission charge,
bnl
donatiens are welcome.
In Ike museum's permuneol

eolloctioo are nearly 3,500

Segments el "CilyLmsu''Is" in-

Cableoet.

Students receive

academic credit-for their parlicipalion in the program.
The program is designed le

Children's 1h eatre auditions
The Wilmotto Cldldeon'o Thea-

tre oiS hold usditions far its

spring musical, "The husinible
People," 01 7 p.m. Tuesday and
Wedoesdoy, Jan. 8-9, os HighOrnat Theotro, Illinois und Runter

lIds., Wilmelle.
MoSy Grabeoson io the dicectar
and ioniens yomsgotoro te grnden
4-8 lu audition.

The mnoieal play, weilten by
Wilbom Lavender, woe nolected
os the svimsiog script in Ilse
Wilmetle Peek District'n notionol
playssritiog contest.

Production doten ace Month
9-to, 16 md 17. For odditionot
information, caS 256-615g.

Melo,za/ds'
MILWAUKEE & OAKTON
.

MIES

direcled a program entitled
"CityLuelts" wilk kost Jaoel
Mayer of Park Ridge.

elude "Model Railroads",
"Dog Training", "Pizza

Mabmg", and "Culinary Art".
Cablenet, Inc. cungratatatos
Mary Foster of Ml. Prospect,

give Otudeets professional,

Lynn Gaynor of Arliegten

hands-en onperience is fields
related to their majors Ouch as
television production, graphic

thbrosk, Scott Petersen nf

arts, computer programming
und poblic relations, Tho ioterno worked 20-25 non-paid

hours per week ne various
Programming Department
functions including nahte-

casting, computer-video
graphics,

aed

program

production, They participatod
in many community produc-

lions such os "Community
Speakeut" and "High School
Football".

Heights, Mark Kernes of Des
Plaines, Aoey Pedraja nl Nor-

Park Ridge, Scott Sackelt nf
Streamwsod and Rob Summerbell uf Northbrooh for
their achievements in the inlersohip program. The cable
TV system has scheduled an
Ospandod thirteen week intereuhip program for spring. Islerented students should conlucI Peggy Bssch at 69f-4490

tu arrange tor an iOlerview,
which will be conducted after
the first of the year.

As part of their final project

Maine East's Bourbon
Street Six
Does
"Clarinet Marmalade," "Livery Stable
Blues,'' or ''Basin Street

Jaez Band Festival, und they

Well, to the Bourbon Street

this year to replace ihr tuba
player who gradualed.
Itridgotte, along with Mihe
Slalomas of Barb Ridge on

Blues" sound familiar fo you?

Sis, u New Orlrues style jaao

group at Maine Buoi, these

are among their favorite

Te group formed last your

lo play io Muise East's VShow cd now perlurms at
most tine arts admites. They

also perform ut the foreign
language international break-

last, pep assemblies, and
baohelball games to kelp

promote school spirit through
Disielund music,

The leader nf Ihr group,
Mike Goldstein el Des Plaines,
made the IMEA District Con-

Morton Grove, were both first

dance lnstructsr, able Is leach
children ages 3-10 years old in

mure inforosatien,

Cablenet, Inc. The len week,
content-istensico program is
ene el Ihren internship
programs offered anoually by

tkeir fall ioternships with

Coast, amosg others.

Weedlands, and Northwest

currently Isohing for a qoatified

low afternones a week contact
Debra Swansoo al 967-6633 for

the fall inleros prndsced and

cerI Sand os trombone. Dave

The Riles Park District is

bullet, lap and dance msvemesi,
Il you are interested in workisg a

Seven urea csllegn oludents
have successfully completed

items from lndiao cultures el
the Southwest, Plaines,

577-53g4

Dance instructor
needed

Cablenet interns
complete program

.

Gracelased Aveoue, Des Platees of
Saturday, Feb. 2nd at 7:30 p.m.
Enjoy tise ensemblee mootery nf
8000que pmfonmee proctice

Acadomy, Pool Liodhlod, Mnsical

u

Kendall College

POefOrOe agthe Set Congeegutionol
United Chuoch of Ckeiel, 766

the Academy Children's Choir
from the Creotine Ckgdcen's

Ike Abbey Theatre and

Indian Art ID Day at

Ideelificulions will be verbal uely. There will be on appcainuls, and no dollar values

sod oatkeotieity of style.
The conoces will alee festeen

wilt attend a perlarmaoce at

Sistine Chapel io Rome.

mue Casick will be at Ike
museum le identify items
brought in by Iho public.
Donalion is $5 fur the first

Mini-Series

The tour price, $1,575, indudes a week's stay at Trinity
College is Dublin. The groop

spoeserod loor thcuugh Paris,
France leoni march 1-lO. The

in $7 per resident (nun-

resided fee is doublh(. Register
al the Ree. Center, 7577

the tour,

professor, modern laeguages,

visiliog Ike Vulivan, St.
Peter's Basilica and the

Tuesday, Jas. S. The 0 weeb class
foe

Kilgailen, J.D., associate
professor, thesiogy, will lead

Chicago en June 10 alter

Loyola Rome Center will be

The Nitos Park District will be

luges

Loyola Sponsors holidays
Rome, Paris and Ireland

Ruth un trumpet aed Greg

Fishmas ou clarinet, bath of

chair at the IMEA District

mude the slate band, too.
Bridgette Branch el Des
Plaines, a bass player, joined

piano and Arum Ninamuddie

nf Nibs en drums, "form a
solid rhythm sentine," said
Goldstein.

The group practices Iwo
meroisgo a week at 7:30,
filling the Maine East band
urea with Diuieland music.
With the help nf Mr. Ken Gole,

director uf the Maine EasI
Coneerl Band, the group gets

a variety of tunes logether,
trying to give everyone a solo.
The Bourbon Street Sis will

disband

aller this year

because all nf the members
except two are seniors.

Open House held
for EMME parents
Os Thursday, Nov. 15, the East

Maine Multicultural English

Program (EMME) held an open
bouse fur the parents al students
Onrelled ut Meiner School, 940g
Oriole, Mortes Grove.

Tke children, who come from
fourteen cauzolries, skured with
their porenlu a typical day in the
classroom,

Each of the teachers gave a
short prosentation euplainieg
what the children do each day,
und an overview uf 1ko entire
program aloug with the types of
materials preezoted to the
students,
Most of the parents were occompaniod by their children, who
enjoyed showing their warb and
their classrooms lo Ikeir parents.
Alter the presentations,

refreshments were nerved end

overyono had an opportunity to
spend some time visiting,

The staff involved with the

EMME Progrum are classrooms
teachers H. Dmsitz, R. Levin, and
S. Rood. The teacher eides are J.
Flynn, R. Kaufman and C. Para.
N.
Schacht
is
the
speech/language pathologist.

Erie B. Rooth
Pet. Eric B. Raolh, neo el

Donald M, and Esteele Booth el
4533 Sherwin ave., Lincolewnod,

has completed a Chaparral
crewman cesrse under the One
Slulioe Unit Training (OSUT)
Program al the U.S. Army Air

Defense School, Fort Bliss,
Tenus.
OSUT combines basic training

and
advanced
training,

individual

Pgè2O
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CARPET CLEANING

CONSTRUCTION

HANDYMAN

ENERGY

WOW!$44.95

HENEGHAN CONSTRUCTION

THE HANDYMAN

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

work.

.

CALL 967-8580

SOFFIT-FASCIA
l2GCetorol

INSULATED SIDING A
CED/IRSIDING

ALTERATIONS&
DRESSMAKING

FnoeEslinrrtesbyOwn en.Insuno d

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

NORWOODSIDLr°JG

COMPANY

PERSONALIZEDSERVICE'
s Formol Weer

n

SFabncondLeothes
s Eepo,tAlterotions
Saterdayra 10-2

N. HARLEM AVENUE.
NuES, ILLtNOIS 50648

735

KITCHEN
CABINET

647-0956

.
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640N.MILWAUKEE

INSUREOTECHNICIANS

PROSPECT HEIGHTS

Cell Fer A Froc Eednsase

ihousVob

966-231 2

ALLTYPES OFWORIS
REASONABLE RATES

STE8HENDSCHMlDT

HANDYMAN
Carpenl,y

Tu Jenuary 14, t985

In

Replacement
Windows
SidingSoffitFascia

E Welloperng
StuccoCoilingsbWails

FIREWOOD

Call Roy

965-6415

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

COMPANY

Fall Clean-Up

Northern IIIioOis

Snow Plowing

Call Jim At

KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS INC.
7570N. Milwaakee A000ue

364-6666

"FREEESTIMATES

Important Message
To HomeOwners
Al nr

:r;1
on S d

g

-

Refinisking
Affordable Prices

For Wood lParntodl Metal

Ufl3cAuUItS
295-1525

RO

[U

RoelsNrwPerches

SEWER SERVICE

,

:.
0

9861718

Oakton & Mllwacakee,Nilos
YcurNeVhborlrovd$oworMen

HEATING
EQUIPMENT .

GARAGE DOORS

New Heating&
Air Conditioning

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

SUBURBAN

GAR,PaVICE

ALL NAME BRANDS

,

FASTSERVICE FREEESTIMATES

SI11l

.

.

OUTLETSHOWROOM

ec,rretw

'

TRUCKIN BY PAUL

Rates

Private Censthes¡sos
ES.F.Partpas
-

S

BFAppeees,one

ROOFING
All TYPOS of Rooting

WANTED TO BUY

080ANFORSALE

LINDA MARK
WILLPAYTOPPRICESINCASH

KinbaiI Osgen-Mahegenv Can-

f

t

h0b

hadphorteconne

ADOPTION
5k

ReceicingnitnaIs 8woRkdays.
8.1 Saserdey B Sondey.
Closed all 10951 holiday,.

2lO5ArIingtonIIts.Rd.
Arlington Heights

(Altos S P.M.)

Sc eccflBato$60.

ROO FI NG
Connplote Qeolily Resting Setcice
WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

1..
,

sSti,lt

i

8746N.Shoon,srRsod

76 Cad. Eldc,adc, FcIIy Eqeip.

NiIo. IllinoIs

64.000Milos, GRod Cend. p2,300 e,

°'

°°

oc, Ottico In Open
Msndoy lh,c Friday
g AM. to 5 P.M.

955.0453

t977Cs,doba,EecellnnCondttton.

°'

°
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Desdice Fo, Placing Adn

Is

Tcosdayst3P.M.

'R6.39oO

Certoin AdMtt:tli: ProPaid

Tr050pd4d
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Opp
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CStartsd

896-2345
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WE PLOW

CRI! BUTCH 835-7958

by Calling 96K-39KO s, Conte Te Oc,
OtEen In Possen At

.

BUTCH'SSNOWPLOWING

FREEESTIMATES
.

,. AD

,.

titas. $2,900.

ContrnsrnialllndcstriatlHsntos

srw4°,

,

966-9222
SNOWPLOWING

\

INFORMATION ora

CLASSIFIED ADS
Cee Fiscs Yes, Clsssii)sd Ads

insured

,
,

or 348.8575

523.8194
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FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC

SALE NAME BRANDS
Paddlrg I lesrallarler unnllakla

NILES,ILL. 60648

966 3900

peoplo. Experience preferred.
Will consider trainee with the

Ceshiers, Cendy Girls fr dehese
ft Vesse o, Older
in Oiles
APPLY IN PERSON
WEEKNIG H IS
-

tential.

Experienced Salesperson To Sell Advertising

GAL FRIDAY

298-2588

966-5522

Work Close To Home.
Must Have Car.
Salary Plus Commission.
-

Call 966-3900

Primary

duties Consist of Visiting

4 Days Weekly
No Evenings or Weekends
Experience a Plus
Morton Grove Area

lunch service operations in
elementary schools. assist
with food
service
procedures. accounting and

nutrition education. Must
have own Car. mill train

CALL EILEEN

965-0166

qualified person. Northwest
Side.

xvttgtas Jgss gatito lo ta:Oif.

CALL PERSONNEL

bee ici eluSi'lee, geSerp, tee kil-0x5,
Peceleiu, lt Salti

DRIVERS
PartTime

Transport Special Educetion Students in the Maine
& Nibs Tomnohip areas.

AM.

P.M. routes available
Approximately 3 hrs. per day
Must be 21 und have u good driving record.
No experience necessary, We will train.

286-7030

A M. Only

SEPTRAN INC.

MATURE

824-3208

to assist in management o

-

- APT. FOR RENT

GOLF MILL THEATER
AN OlOR

GOLF GLEN THEATER

PROOF
OPERATOR
Your talents are like
MONEY IN THE BANK!

Chicago. Milwaukee S Andin Aren
2 Gedroorn. $45g Irrcladee Hear.
ugt-toGo
-.

Appiicctiooe being eccepeed ar

Golf Mill Theater

Jeousry t
ltefuoeen 5 and ft P.M.l

CONDO FOR RENT

We need un ex perience d o pereror with good speed ro work nur
Bsrroughe Proni Menhive.

POMPANO BEACH. FIA.

HOMEMAKERS

BANK TELLERS
EXPERIENCED ONLY
.

We offer et rrecriuesrurtivgoa larios pl usaneotexsiu o benefiis
puckave including pro firshariv g. life and houlrh insurance.
guiri nnreinr bsrsemenr sod a FREE checking accouv t.

TRÜST&SAVINGS

BANK ACOI:.Toclse

gigs Per Week
Peri-llore
15 Fleulble Hour, Per Weak
Educofioeui Selfs
F orlerero mw Call

s.a.e.

a4 ?N4t1
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NlCOL0FS

porievc050rnecnssory.

Call 222-9350 Ext. 6101

-----
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J EN N ER & B LOCK

PHONE ROOM
SUPERVISOR
Blabta and Wokkeede
Eoperience Helpful

ASKFORSCOfl

966-8720

O18 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-mo

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

IN BUSINESS 25 YEARS

HARLEM a MILWAUKEE AVENUES

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 965.1399
BILL5S ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP - 965.3711

163-9441

92O892O8/ WAiJKEGAN RD.. M. C.

dd

Contact,
LorettaRoxs
674-4400

Cell 698-3226

C. Kexfngoe

Airer 6 PM.

293-1120

4400 OAKTON STREET-SKOKIE

FOR SALE

DELIVERY
Full & Part-Time

Full & Part.Tiine

i KE HOLIDAY

Fiai.
-

Dry, tO Acre i-icernsiie ut

Prinafe Lake. R Mime vi Shoreline:

APPLY WITHIN

Sund aeachan. Flehins, SelIge0 nod
Wniur Skiingl I Heur Wesi cf

Cribs & Eibe

PHONE JOANNE AI

Four Flagge Shopping COgier
822SGuli, Nile, - HH7-t720

FLORIDAFT. MYERS
woTteRlgeT..sxSpHwttp rigniaa
GuN: INOOSTORS!gtutLÒPiflS
2.50 FT. Oil 005F WATER CaSAL

sog ir. dopfh, 2aW' o SA' reised Se
aoved. Mulii.farsily. Roady for essi.
dvuelxpmevr. Cxnracf or write:
J. Poppelurdo.34 Noues grreoi
Mefhuev. Mans.. U.S.A. 51544

ERA CALLERO Et CATINO REALTY

PAINT WAGON

7000 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

967-6000

-96M6O

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
1234 TOUHY AVE.
714.2500

16171 689-9097 After 2 P.M.

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

NILES

-

Lesso 3 nedruurrr Iawvhorero with

STOCKMAN
SALESWOMEN

OUT OF STATE
REAL ESTATE

period 2.3 rrranfho nnly. No pers.

-

For
wore vtarroaeiov regarding i, ourne w career er Skokie Trusr
Eegauivgs,

---

2 bedroo,rg, 2 barh uxsdc oseav
uicw, honlih club. lurnishod,
parking. $f,txllnrcnnh. RovinI

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS

Sknkio Truer O Souivss tenk ono of skokies foeiesr growing
josh gufi ons, hoe ourstan amy opporruojiies for eopnrivoced

ç SKOKIE

282-8575

PERSON
cOnoession Operation at

Toilers.

ro work io, parulcgale. Eocellenf
frivge brnefif package. Legal cc.

-

REAL
ESTATE

-

11i4a. 2Vt.e

OWing und disraph one esperioxce

-

647-9373

692-4176

TO SHIP LOCALLY

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

-Call Sophie

taean.ta,MORTOÑ GROVE. ILL.

Senaí

SHORT ORDER
COOKLunch Only

Cdl\

Large presrigiose loop law firm
senke iodiuidual wiih us wem

Person needed to work 5
hours per day during

academic year.

-

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

PARALEGAL
SECRETARY

Food Service
Field
Representàt ive

PART TI ME

The Bugle Newspapers

WISE

a

must. Dictation/steno a plus,

Ask io, Debbie

-

SALES

Excellent typing skills

CONTACT STELLA

GOLF MILL THEATER

S.

Shop At Home Service

S

BE

Maine Niles Association
of Special Recreation

CYEX SYSTEMS CORP.

.

Dental
Assistant

Receptionist

--

to start plus expotential. Base plus lecce. $12,500
cellent
benefits.
cives. Excellent owth poAvailable lmrriediately

- GOLF MILL THEATER

SS.

-COMPARE.THEN SEE Usi

GilD DMPNTER

5f

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

SECRETARY

COMPUTER SALES

Hardware. Software, Consxmables. Rapidly expand-

iv teed of several sales-

j

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

7136- TOUHY- AVE.

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries
For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car
CALL

.

965-3900

647-9612

du

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

weaclrld

AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

ing suburban Computer Co.

CALL TEXTUREN

CSSINE 55 CAROS

tOLE.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

DRIVER

8038 Mìlwaukee
NILES, ILL.

48 HOUt SERVICE

PARI( RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

FULL
THEATER
STAFF
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CONTRACT
CARPETS

NILES BUGLE
MORTONGROVE HUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGIE

\

iIiY,J54IUoG'Y3,

1 14 Reihe. Full Basenruve nvd Doro
Yard Adlasent ro Parka,

966-6900

Chinagc, d4.000.

lake Realty
181W 498-2323 or 1815) 498-2142

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWRENCEW000
96S1O35

PATEK, Et SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Ml-9836

-

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT
REALTY
7135 6. MILWAUKEE AVE.. SILES
9619320
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FIRST IN CHICAGOLAND WITH A MICROWAVE
UNDER $100.00
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TV and APPLIANCES
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